
As the fall semester kicksoff, many entrepreneursoccupy N.C. StateUniversity‘s Brickyard andthe areas outside the FreeExpression Tunnel.[Rightl Les Hill, a sopho-more in engineering, signs upwith A-Pass, aVisa, Mastercard company.In doing so, Les receives atree t-shirt and the possibilityof a credit card with a$2,“300 limit and no annualtee tor the first year.lFar right] Cindy Sparrow,a sophomore double major-ing in biology and biochem-istry, eyes the posters in theCampus Sales poster sale.Farmhouse fraternity helpedsell these art peices outsidethe tree hpression Tunnel.[Bottom] Chuck Bilschahelps out his roommate, JohnPerry inot pictured), sellGuatamalan clothing outsidethe Free Expression Tunnel., Perry's business is ”QuePasa” and they are based outot Boston, Ma.
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[mats D It a. at.) ,JSrari Fit Pr. 1
Raleigh police cited students last year on Brent Road.

I Students who take part in
disruptite Brent Road partiesthis year will face arrest and
unit‘ersit) sanctions. But not
etc-none thinks that's a good
idea.

Ht l)i:t. lit-.sio
\sii Ros Biii'ito

.-\ttcr last year‘s Brent Road part}tut'iicd titto art uncontrollable cro“ dol about Stilttt. the question irtman} people's iiiiitds is “hat isgoing to happen this .war."I hope the answer to that qucsrtion is nothing.” said 'loiii Stallord.\,(' Siatc l‘rincrsit) ‘s vice chairccllot ot Student \llatrs.ln hopes ol making lliat wish

both illt' \l \l chanci'l.iiid thc Raleigh l’ohtcl)cpat‘tincnt iccctitlt issiicd littci’slit lltt‘ ti‘slilt‘tits til lilt'til Road aswell as ailioitiiiig l'saplatt Road.tctiiicsting that an} pa'tit-s that dooccur this ucckt'iid l‘s kcpi lllttls'lcomic!:\tttl ll lltt‘ it \ltll‘lll\ lail ltl kt’i't‘things iiitdcr control thc ntiixcr air.and thc politc ilk'l‘nllllllt'lll .tlt l;'.l\l\lit slc'll It]"I llic [N‘llct'l ,iii' picpaii-d torespond to arts indiiation that alaigc sticct part} is «lctclopirig onBrent Road.” Statloid said l'hc\hatc .i sigtiiticant nitmhci ot cit\policc \sho \\lil bc on call ”l‘.l\ llcincnian. chic! ot police torthe Raleigh l’olicc l)cpartiticiit.agreed that the otticcis arc pic-pttt'c‘tl,

conic tr'tic.loi"s ollii c

Campus bazaar

Trees cause parkin

I 'l‘rees taken out. lighting
iniprm ed as parking lot
renot ations continue.

lit 'l‘itu i \ l’\ti:in \A- ..
ll ll st‘c'ttts .i ltlllc‘ tlttit‘t‘ t‘ls‘asattl ltlpark than \ou cspcctcd this tall.there's a reason lilic llcpartmcnt otlitanspoitation continued its thescar rcnotatioti plan b} titiprotingparking lots met the summer.l‘hc l'ii‘st project ot' the summerincluded the rcmmal ot' Ii ticcstroin the parking lot nest toRL'Hltiltls Coliseum. said (‘alli_\Rcctc. transportation s)stcnis titanagct'. Workers also rcstii'laccd theasphalt and added new curbs andlight listutcsRL‘LWL‘ said tltc lt‘t‘c‘s \\ c‘t’L‘t‘cmmcd because the} \\ crc plantedin beds that acre too small“Although thc_\ \xc-rc gorgeous.the trees were mcrplantcd in art

area that cannot accommodate thissl/c‘ trcc." RCL'H‘ said.The trees were loosening theasphalt. arid the roots \scic lookingtor a place to get an and water. shesaid. Diners \sci't' rurirtiitg row theroots and damaging the trees.l)im lighting \\ as also a concern.Rcc\c said,“In cleaning out the trees l'i'ontRc)nolds. ac \\|ll tinptotc thelighting tor the c\isting light livlltrc‘s.“ Rc‘c‘u‘ said. ”\Vltal we aretrying to accomplish iii all theselots is not oiil_\ tltlpt'tn mg the pa\ c-incnt but looking at the lots interms ol salct\ issues. “lllc'll hatebeen a big concern on campus."“The compromise \\ as that wewanted to pi'cscrt c the nutnbcr ot'trees that we could. but some weregoing to hate to come out so wecould come tit aitd put a more per—manent solution in."She said the plan will keep thelandscape as intact as possible to

problems

a\oid eliminating man) paiktiigspaces.“This lot is in ltigh demand atid tolose that parking would cansc animpact on the abilit} tor people topark oit campus." Rem c said " l hisis a very popular area. so \M‘ sclcctcd some trees that could conic outand lclt a number ot trees thatcould prmtdc shade and allou thctrees lcl‘t adequate grow trig room "Rctiiaining trees have been protcctcd b) ltlrloot semicircles otconcrete where all the asphalt hasbeen temmcd. the Department ol’l‘ransportation is adding a laser otmaterial that will allow air andwater to penetrate to the roots.Then a liner of screening that carscan park on goes on top. compact-ing the material underneath.”The trees will haw a muchhealthier ens ii'onmcnt lor theirtools so the) can get the air and
it" TREES, l’ilsft' .3 )

'last war. \sc \scic icall_\ takcnb\ siirpiisc lb} thc niagnitiidc otthc parts] We were caught short.”llcniciiian said. “ l his )cai. \sc ha\cinc icascd oni i‘csoinccs "lhis truths crack ili“.\lt is inlt"sl‘lllt\t' to coriiplaints madc iii tlicpant h\ thc icsidcnis iii thc .ir‘ca\sho .iicri't studcrits, llclttciiiaii‘:_l"\\c'ic against parties. but\shcn the}. happen at tltc magnitudethat the} did last _\c;ir, thcyic not\scltomc ” llt‘ said "People tll llltttclglll‘vilt'llotiil ilt‘st't‘\c‘ and

Hill

pt'dc \'tinict "llcitictiian. l](i\H'\Cl. said he tc'ttlri/cs the problem is ttoi solcl} due to\(‘Sl sltttlc'ttls“i think most ot the problemsoccur not because ot the studentsbtit bccaiisc ot pcoplc ti'orn thc out

\ltlk".” lIi‘ said ltiv slittlt'tlls liit llmost part an a -. |.is~_\ .'tl‘tl[‘lint thc l'li‘l‘lt :i, it‘lli.t|t‘i\ \thcpattics :.-t to tlic icwi ot last _\v.'atbash’\\c don t s\.tl‘.l li‘llciiiciiian ~-.n.l 'lSnt aciiiakc

lL'
ll~s

at‘tcsls.”will make.ittcsls tl .\t’ ll.t\t' iiiSonic \ltttlt‘lll‘ that. ihais :licxiiiizig \\.i\ It stilt; liiciii Roadpatties"l'oliticiaiis . :ii-iiplv iiiakc abig thing oi uli '-' a i. \\ hitc. asenior in hoot. ll' :: l‘ this uni»\t'l\tl\ didiii aaiii lit!in a icsidratiai an .l it .not a parts lltlc'l‘ssaiil llli‘ iiiii\cisit_\\lliilt"ii\\t'\c't.ti
litctlt Road

NW POUCE. litill‘ul .’

Computers cause

cheating challenges

I High technology has
created new ways to cheat.
but it doesn‘t necessarily
make it easier.

Bi (‘itius Hi HIHRI)St ’s‘i i- R‘AH Wm Ira
lit the computer age. cheating isonl} a kc) stroke awa}.'l‘liat has nctcr been clearer thanalter the confessions ot’ more than«ill students to cheating last springon computer science lab assign-ments. The students cithcr elcc~ironic-all) duplicated other sttidents' lab assignments or intcn-nonally allowed others to duplircatc tlicir assigntticnts. which theuniversity considers cheating. Thelab assignments were FORTRANcomputer programs stored on the

('ollcgc ol l‘llL'lllL‘t‘llll‘L‘\ three»)car-old l-'os \tilt‘ipttlt‘t ncttsork.Hut William \\illis ,lr.. thercccittl) appointed assoc iatc \iccprovost ol academic computingand the hunter hcad ot computeroperations tor ihc ('ollcgc ot'lingniccritig. said that computershatcn't madc- ll an) easier toL‘llc‘ttl."(‘hcating rcalh ltas nothing todo with electronic s_\stems." hes.aid "It didn‘t start with themlhcs didn t inikc it an} caster. lntact. the} gin tis .i lot more meth—ods for catching it “Willis pointed to photocopying.which also takes onl_\ the press ofa button to duplicate someoneclsc‘s \\ttl'l\. as art csamplc of
ii' EOS. ”Ni 3 }

pail}. ll‘ bc‘oiilil spott-
ll‘\\k'(l til]l5

D
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Undergrad cata-
log available

tree cop) ot the newsprint \er.xtoii oi thc ll)": l iidet'gi‘aduatet‘atalog.r may he picked tip at the\(‘Sl Bookstores or the.lntorrnarron Desk oi the littter'sit)\‘tudent ('entei nou through Septltt \tier that date. copies ma} be
l‘uicltaxed at the \(B'l Bookstorestor $1.5M each plus tax (‘opies ol'lltc‘ hook \ei‘siitri til the [OURl Iidetgraduate t'atalog are a\.tt|-.tl‘lc at the \(‘Sl Bookstores Int”6 _“ each pltis tas.

Stats professor
named Fellow
l’etcr Bloortit‘ield. l’h l).. protes—soi ol xtatixttcs. \' (‘. Statel rit\c't'sit}. \\ as named a Fellow ot‘tlte .'\ltlc‘l'lL';tll Statistical\xxociation I.»\S.-\l iii a presenta-tiori ceremon) at the JointStatistical \leettrigs lteld Aug. H—llIII San l‘t'dtlt‘lsc'tt. (A.lhe designation ot Fellow Is axttigtilar horror and has for morethat ”5 _\ears signtt'ied an indi\idttal's outstanding professional conII'rbtitIon and leadership iii the fieldtil statistical science. This _\ear 35members ot the association wereaccorded the Fellow s honor.the t\.\'.\. which was founded Ittllostort tti INN. Is one of the coun-try ‘s oldest protesxtonal ttxsttc‘ltt‘Irons l-'ar|_\ members Includedl‘ltttcttL‘L' Nightingale. Alexander(iraham Bell. llertnan Hollertth.-\tidi'e\\ ('ai‘negie and Martin Vanlitirett \S.I\. \\Ith a rnetiibership otl‘HtIttt. Ix a professional .tss'octatron ot statisticians. quantitainest terttistx and users ot~ statistics.\\ \ Incmhetx xei'\e irt goserii-IIIerII llltltlsll) and academia..Il‘tll} III__: their talents to a wealth olscieiittlrc applications

(‘osii'nin to Hit HutuInosi st \H RH’HR'I‘R \\t) sewsRH i‘xsrs

Imnt
I'l ll'l()'\ ifll \Rtil'.\\l) Rlilil \l) l)l~ \l)[l\l- the last d.o to\sithdiau or drop courses\\tllt a r'cturid or reductionIii ttiittoit ix \‘cpt ". l‘Nil'he tuition charge Ix hasedoil the oilitial iiIIItihet olhours and \l‘lll\\'\ carried.Ix ot ‘ p in on this d.I\l’lt‘ttxc photic ‘l‘ .l‘lhb i!there are any questions
\lllll\ti \\ll llRill'l’l\t; t'IIt k’st s lira..ltltlllhfi ctIIItxe dork tit;results in an :IIt'tst-tt tee xttI

derits should pat at lltlli‘tilleti llallIn; tIoItI tottixex dropped s.lllhe Iil‘lJl't-‘tl at lltll I'tilleiilltt'lhaxt'd oil the ottit Ial tittttihcr

l\‘t'tttttdx rextilt
lht' tuttto't \llctl,‘.‘ Ix

ot lIotIts .tEttl tt‘tll\t‘\ talliedtl ‘ l"ll on \ept ‘1 It)”;l’ll._l\\l pltrtttc‘ ‘l‘ .V‘Hl' tlt-‘Ieie .t't' .t"\ tittt'xlIIIII-I
o o c

l l\ \\t l\l \ll‘ l\‘l t ll‘lt\l\ \ttztl.:r‘.x'tIx.\:I.'' l t I It.l l\lr ‘Iiit :Irtx 3'01 IluIt l I.: .I.t a d"Irisattott 'o'ItIx si‘o r-l .1»k‘Kl .1..“- ‘ ll‘t'\.l 'xllHttt' ‘ ‘Il‘liit'rill l\‘ett'pt‘flx . II

to sigti the .ititttoII/attott loitIIhelore the l|l1.ltt\I.tl .ad ltlllrlxcan be applictt to then fill .attoiia! c\peiiscs or .hxhtttsedto them it Is ittii‘i'ttald tothe .ttlilll‘llndlli‘lt toittr . It:lctrii tllllltt'tlt.llt‘i\ .Ittti .sla llitt' ll‘ do sot'alioii xIIIttIII.I\ result .It the ratitellatrot..l lotitlx ht‘III.lo' litiarutal II‘t‘lli'llt‘tl ‘II I" spnstittct‘tllil it: ”goo”llnl‘tllst'llts'lll iltttll\ p_- s ‘l\\t'\isti.l\~.l III to i p n‘l'icrxt‘ l'l'ottt. ‘l‘ f‘rsi. ‘Ithere .tl‘t‘ .iitt «lttl"iit'!lx.0.
l\til\| l lx'l\ti tll\ll'l ll l\' ll l stroll-I 1x.. .2! ll: ’llt‘ t other o

WHAT’S HAPPENING
ltII-iituerz-Ie .llltl \l'llillll cUl'martinis \\lil h.‘ thaiged .1t .- leee .rt l rn'ItIeciIiigtotitptrltt l'cc|:I ti l‘.'l.tt'tl.tl\‘\ Isill heII Irv. .f s lilti It) tit ttltHL‘llt‘ltlx \ II -t» s‘ lit‘tllsl. andx o o M triadtiale \ltltl\\L‘lll\a "t' . l7.t';t'tl \illll i i orltutts .Iittt \lllitili,. w l‘ i'litillt‘ ‘IV
‘wsn It tin-I.» III Iiilcxtliitls

S\ltRD\Yt \ll l \ll ls'l \|\\ll-\l'ttt\l\ll|lll l'\ll.l\‘l llx’l \l \ll-.3 ,‘h. Ill\\.dIIttt Room.t'tlt‘l‘tr

University Student Center.Planning concerts and goodtimes? Everyone's welcome?Call SIS-5918 It you want to
attend.

SUNDAYCONCERTA Connectionpresents Out of the Gre) IIIconcert . sun.. Aug. 20 at8pm. at the Stewart TheatreAdmission is free. Doorsopen at 7 pm The concert
event of a lifetime!

MONDAY

MEETING |~IIxt l‘Ie \ei(‘Iub meeting Ix .»\ug I'llHear about .Idinixxiorix IllSouth Theater ot the t'olleetof Veterinary \ledItIIIe at7:.ltl tor rides meet at Student(‘enter stIiss lrorit gun at
7’ltl

VVEDNESDAY
l'AH (‘0! l l'(l|‘ litml\‘l’l‘liRANS l’R.-\('l|('lySept l. ~l’ltl pIIi III. Roomll li lltllu'lsll} \ltidctil('enter ('all fiti WIS tor

lltUTt' lllltlnlltlllttll

lurksuav
\ll'l' l l\(i StudentInterested III lll't' protection oeiiicrgeiict Iiiedtciiie shout Iattend the lust meeting ots \\l S .I xtudettt emergencyst'l'\|\t' eioup lhurs.. Sept ‘

.it ill p In In Ridditk ll
0 O I

l \ll ill \1 (‘(),\1.\ll'l-ll‘l' («title and thtitisc\ottr ta\orite mottes to hesltotsrt on campus Join [l\lli din x (‘onirnittee l'ttsl ltlL‘t'l'ill); llIIItx Sept .‘ at J p In. aliltltlt'lll ('etitct \ttttL‘\ Roornlit“ land (all hl‘ iltil

What‘s Happening Items must be submitted In writing. at least two publication days in advance at noon. on a campus calendar form. which are available In Technician'soffices Space is limited and priority wrli be given to Items that are submitted earliest Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items will be edited for style. grammar. spelling
and brevrty TechnICIan reserves the right to not run Items deemed ottensrve or that don't meet publication guidelines. Direct inquiries to Dee Henry. News Editor.

Eos
Continued trom I‘Itet' I
cheating that‘s Ittst as eax\ ax t treatmg by computerThe lios s}xtetii Ix .III \Iidiest l'IleS)xterti and \\.Ix ptttthaxed to linktogether the dittetciit departtiictttxIII the (.‘ollegc oi l rIgIrIeerIrig llttiiis on the l lll\ t‘l‘t‘ltlltlltl x_\ sternand Ix attached to the internationalInternet computer network l’ait ollios's strength Ix that It allo\\xgreater Int'orrnairott and pr'oetairisharing, ltut \\ Illix said that doesrt Imean improper sharing Ix an othereiit part ot the \\\lc'lll."Its strength Ix that it‘s a dIsIIIhtited tile x) sterti. which goes thestudent a lot ol control to dilletcntaccesses." \\ Illix xatd “Hecatixcyou lIa\-e that control _\ott can makeit so there‘s a lot ot sharing orthere's not a lot oi sharing "”lit his. the control ol access toan iiidt\rdual tixet'x account Ix leltup to tltat tisei. lt‘x their rexpotixihtht} to protect It "Willis said there are xattttroiixagainst students \\ ho dot: I ptitlc'ct

Trees
continued from “W" I
water the} need." Rce\e xaId \tthe same time. III the area wherethere are not trees. a concrete Lttll‘

thcn passoord. lL‘.l\l|tl}_f tip to theloss ol .irI .l\st‘lllll alter the lottithlllll.l\itt'll“timing aha} )IIIII p.iss\\ordl Islike going .I\\.I) the kc) to \otiIdoiiii toorri .Itid x.t_\tti;;, '\l| lll‘vhoiticxtotk Is III there.” he saidlhe triatotit} ol sttitlcitts oho.lllt‘\\t‘rl tilllt't\ ltt \llt'dl ttll ll‘lt‘ltlth l lx‘ \\ lah piogiaiiix didn't doxo h_\ lctttrnr thctt paxxtAoidx slip.lttxlcad. the\ opened tipthen .IctoIIrItx to all uxcix. throughthe command ‘s\xtctii\thrch tirade ll ditttcult to detett

lio\\e\ct
.Itisttxet.“

oho the) were .Illouirig to cheat orthat this were ptitposeh opciiirictheir account lot the purpose olcheatingHut \ltke (atldill. the ltll\‘ l R \\ltll‘ zitlriittitxtt'titoi and one oi theprincipal tinestigatois in the cheatill); cases said that'x tto ieaxoii tohunt tlH‘ls ahtht} to open then l oxaccounts to otltetx”ll lllL' \llltlk'lllaccount to \sltL‘tt‘ someone can 3.:olook at hix ptoerariix tlictc toIIld he.I problem, but at tltc same tune. Idon't agree \\llll lllt'lll lottttic xttitlt‘tll\ lI‘ hc‘t't‘ lllt‘ll Itcu‘tlllls ltist‘Il

opens tip hrs

and gutter Ix ptit III lhIx Is llt'tt'xsat) riot ooh to keep the landscapeItilact hut .leo tor tl!.tttt.t:‘t' tlltl\\.itet lloxs "lhts tall. .Itteiritttlched. crepe tiI}itlex \srll beplantedRc'th‘ \.tltl lll'c' [‘tttls'k'lvs ktt\l is

the soil has bee:-

What‘s Happer 299 Policy

to outsiders because the ltttcrttctsystems and the l llt\ s}\tCltl\ are.Ihoitt the \ll.ltlllfJ ol iriloriiialton."t‘attdtll said “\on .Ihsohitel) can»not ll\ II xtttdctttx catitiot open up.Ict t'xx to notir one elxt"(.Itidrll Illxt x.lltl there Is no \sayto clretk all students programs forcheating \Ittt'l.l:l't. lth IRANt‘lt|.'l.lllt‘x .itt‘ . he. hat with to see llthe) tint .tl‘tl It tht \ltltlt‘tll\. com-ments about t!tc Irroz'rarr‘. are ade-t'lltllt‘. llL' kiln'\\ dorit III looking tot \st‘otig-t,lt‘ill_'.‘ IIIII. \\I hate reason tohelien swim Error-3W \stottg." hesaid 'tlIlIt-Ixs 'xt'. each semesterwould turn Into a xx Itt h hunt."'\\ t' tlt‘.tl ‘,‘.llll .tl‘tttll l.ll(lll \[U'dents .t xetzrexter :Ioirig tlirottghItonipttier x. Icrrtel l ill and III.\oii tari'; t heck tip on ctet')hod)‘."\\ Ilhs said the IIIIpropcr openingot .tcttitttllx :x \ltltt.tll_\ the only\\.l\ to rhea: through the his s_\s.tern"l IIIesx \t‘ll \e liot'tl gneti pcr~at sortiehoth‘s liles‘._\oII .Ihiioxt cart-l.” he said "I don‘ttlntil \ h..d .IIIIotie iIrI tltc l()RAll\’ \\ \\lit' l‘dd tltc‘tt ttlL‘tts

llll\\lt‘|l lI' :'t'i

l.tl‘x
‘x\lll tortie liorit theol lraIIsportaiIon‘s

\l‘l'lllt‘ met;
ltepaili:te..ttapitai III:;-I-I\citietil l‘lltlL‘k‘l.in: lllII'I.“. :s transportationlllrtlls x ,n I: I'lllc'\ llI‘ltl parking‘llt-Il‘, lines and parking:Iictctx lx't as said " \ll thattltIttlt'x has to is used tor parking
pttitnlx ;

stolen from them without theirknowledge of it. The} ma_\' ha\eallowed access to it through hadprocedure, but. to the best ol' ill)knowledge. I don‘t think anybodycompromised the system arid tookpeople‘s work front them.""Most of the people wlto wouldhave the technical ability to breakinto somebody else's programwouldn't be too interested in cheat—ing in a beginning programmingclass," he said. "[Butl there are a lotof things people cart do to give otitaccess unknowingly."An example is when a studentallows another student to help u Itha program. The other student couldplant a ~'Trojan liorse~.’ a type ot'computer virus. that would givehim or her complete access to thefirst student‘s account.Cathy Godby. a former FUR»TRAN lab teaching assistant andanother of the principal ittVCstigtrtors in the computer science cheat,ing incident. also theorized thatsome students entered the “sy stern:aiiyuser" command during an introductory computer class withoutrealizing what they had done.
services."Last summer. repairs were madeon the lots adjacent to ReynoldsColiseum. Mann Hall. llollada)Hall and Primrose Hall. Parkinglots beside Primrose A\Clttlc andbehind Kilgore llall were alsorepaired.

Police

warn Brent

partiers
continued [mm I’tllk'l'
hurting matters h_\ going uiiuai-ranted attention to tumor probleiits."the chancellor ts making it\sttr‘xc hs gouty it attention." saidKt‘\ltl Stein. a senior itt ps}c'h(iltigt "lhe_\ [other residents or.ittlllt'!ll_\l don‘t like us to e\ceedout ltiii liiiiit "tcc chancellor Stalloi’d said thellllt\t't\tl_\ \\r|l he in\o|\cd byenlorctng IIrII\crsit_\ conduct rtilesand going otit campus appearanceltclst‘ls ll tttl_\ Ittittl‘lt‘ ticL'ttt‘s”.~\ii_\ \,(' State students who aretii\o|\cd III .1 part\ and act in artInappropriate or Illegal \\;l_\ \‘tlll he[Issued a c nation |." Stallord said-\s to the c\lciit IlIat the police“ill be Irt\ol\ed. lleiriettiart \\ask lcai ax to \\ ho would decide that.“We‘re not dictating that. l'hcpeople on the street \\lll he tllL’lLtl'In}: that "
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THE WACHOVIA COLLEGE ACCOUNT.
We know you've got a thousand and one things on

your mind. So we‘ll make this quick. You're going to need
a bank account. Why not get one that makes life easier?

For $3.50 a month. thee during the summerl you can
write up to 10 checks a month and get money out ofthe
ATM as many times as you want.

its as simple as it sounds. Of course you can get
other things like overdraft protection: Phone Access.”
3 savings account and even v0ur own credit card.’

We could go on. But we realize reading about
banking’s about as exciting as doing the laundry. To
open your account or to find out more. drop by when
you get a minute. that way you'll only have a thousand
things left to think about.

The Wachovia College Account. No hassles. No ioke.

Visit us at:
2000 Hillsborough St,directly across from DH. Hill library

Member FDIC'Subiect to credit approval

WACHOVIA
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Reeves breaks leg in practice, out for year
I N.(“.‘State defensive line coach.lell Sni )es has lost starting defen-sne tae le ( arl Reeves for the sea-son arid laces a thin depth chart.

Bi Kl.\l'\ Burnt-iiiRu .' f ‘ .
l'til \.(‘. Stale deletisne line coach JeltSnipes, things can‘t get any worse.lhe latest blots to his once stellar deteiisiyeianic Tuesday attertioon at practice “heniiiiiioi deleiisiye tackle (‘ai'l Reeves tackledbackup quarterback (‘hiick Browning dtiritig.i scrimmage at (‘arter-liinley Stadium. Theresult “as a broken leg tor Remes. Who “I”be out the entire season.

"He did it to hinisell." Snipes said. "Hesacked the quarterback. and \\ hen his legcame dots ii. he and the qiiartei'back‘s legcame tlti\\ll on l(';ii‘l'slleg. lt's tititortuiiate thingslike this happen."Reei es. \\llti set a \ltlglL‘Aseason team record torsacks last season with[0.5. broke the bone out»side his ankle. His leg was .then put in an inflatablecast. and he was taketi toRes Hospital. The all-:\('(‘ selection tore all the ligaments in thebone atid underwent eitiergeticy surgery atll130 pm. Tuesday night.

Reeves

l‘elloiy deiisiye tackle John Akins is iecoiei‘tiig l'rotii shoulder surgery he had attei' lastseason and is questionable tor State‘s liistgatiie Sept. 4 against Purdue. .-\iid althoughthe tri—captaiii has been cleared by his doctors in play. Snipes said he has to get used togetting hit on the shoulder.“It's a day-toAday thing." Snipes said. ”l'mmaking my plans without him. He‘sreliabing. If he can come back. he will."The injury also t'orced Akms to miss springpractice after he had his best season. lastseason. he tallied 63 tackles and tour sacksas part of the nation‘s thli»ranked scoringdefense.Sophomore Mike Harrison atid true tiesliman Delaiiie Manley Viill till iii at the tackle

spot. The (iiloot 3. lb‘lpound llari'isoii. whois e\pecteil to start. played iii l games andrecorded 20 tackles and ‘5 sittlss .is .i ti'iictieshiiiaii“He‘s got a lot ol ability. atid he's bigscithan last year." Snipes said. “When he gothere last year. he learned how to line tip.-\iid he can line tip iii all the spots "Manley was expected to redsliirt this season. and Snipes said he eatiiiot e\peet toomuch from such a young player“He's got a loiig way to go in e\ery situation." Snipes said. "We can‘t espett hint todo the same things Reeves did. but he‘s biggcr thaii Reei es ever was."In eotiipouiid matters. true li'eshtiieii anddeletisiyc linemen Kyle Blalock atid l.atee|

Nixon

picks Sox
I N.('. State quarterback
Trot Nixon and the Boston
Red Sos ended tin-again.
olT-again negotiations with
an agreement Wednesday.

SPUR is Si \H RH'UR'I'
Talk about a lttlt‘rllllllltg rally.The Boston Red So\. which havebeen chasing N.(‘. State recruitl'i‘ot Nisoii since it made him theseieiitli pick baseball‘s lime di'att.titially caught him Wednesday\i\oii signed “Illl the So\. andreports ltoiii Boston and North(‘aroliiia place his signing bonusbetween 8825.000 to $1.2 million.\\ cdiiesday \\ as also the first dayot classes for the tall semester atState. lt‘ Niitoti \ioiild lia\e attended a class below the agreement \\.isreached. then the Red So\ wouldhaie beeii unable to sign him."It was my goal to play protesrsional baseball.” \i\on. \\ho wasthe Parks iiiiiiibci three quartet-bacls. told The News ck ()bset‘u‘r."But I had eset'y intention to playtootball at \' (' State.
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Sandwrches.
\\ /

\X'hat do you get with a fresh. hot biigel. the tinesr deli meats.
the freshest tixin‘s and a delicious sauce? Something
much better than your garden variety sandwich. lt‘ ‘.
the prospect of. another ordinary lunch is eating .
you. sink your teeth into our bagel sandwiches.

7M"BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY”
The BestThirigRound

C.‘ Iniil‘Hh'Ii‘Jflh St Rainer. ' \.,nn Hills \lail Raleigh ' Elinor. rsiuarr. tails \i in: \rase Road. Rama".'1' \1amaru Rd . Can I bit \inir. 4i134 '1' i'mklin St t‘hapcl Hill 0 irrigate :hoppinirt :entet Chair: tie.OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEKvvv'vvvvvVVvvvvvvvvv'vvvvv'vv-Vvvvvvvvvvvvavv'vvvv'vvvvvvvv

Patterson hast already sutteied naggingitiiuiies
lliat le.i\es s~.’tl|t'l l’at lhieaii and sophtiiiiote \itk lsiiktiliiiski as the only returninglettei'iiieii at ditensoe tackli lhicait int..‘otii has seen little jll.t_\|ItL‘ in .i backup andspetial teaiiis iole dining his thiee yearsls'ukulinski in »l. 38”: played Ill t‘llell gamesand totaled 10 tackles and one sack as a truetieshinan

' \t the beginning ot the year. we were asdeep .is \se'xe e\ei been.” Snipes said."‘sim. “etc as thin as \\i' \e e\ei beeii ll itcould get any noise. I \soiildiii want to bearound "

r. T:

Thiligt games of the DAB

DI Rll:\\1
1 seems the tiiass media ha\ cdescended on the Dutliaiii'\llllt'lle' l’aik tonight. Augustis iSports Illustrated satidyy iched itsweekly with a contents pagespread ot the paik .iiid a “Point.-\tter" column about the Durham

warmin
’ Bage
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Bulls' l'iiial season in the D AP. orDap Some copies are on sale at thepark. but they are quickly snappedUP.(apital ('ities liic. gets Durhamon the tube. too. .-\B("s SundayNight Moi ie is “Bull Durham". theIUXH tilm ienieiiibet‘ed more forbatlittibs than baseballs. And onSunday Night Baseball. ESPNshows Joe Morgan's retired tium»bet hanging on the Bronte OfficeSupply Building ttt center lield.\shile riding the llallrotlliuner andcolor analyst about the llll\llp ox erwhich ot his numbers to retire.But this e\ening. 5.000-pliis peo~ple has e gathered tor Btills base»ball without a glossy or glassy lookto it. Time is running out on theDap. Those that come here in thewaning days are probably doing itmore for the memories. ensuringthey will have some tor the pic~tures. y ideos and books to conjureabout this minor league park \\ itli amaior league t‘ollow iiig.But there is almost a guilt llllg‘c‘l’mg iii the patrons. like someonektioisiiig an old relatiie is about topass away. and he or she \ isits.\\ rites. talks. shims lti\ e moreotteii to ease the coming death iiithe tamily
Night on the Town
This night the Dap is dapper.dressed in the ‘v\L‘ll-\\tlrll clothesthat remind us of the day‘s \\ henbaseball was king in the Old NorthState. and basketball was but aYankee game played behind t‘lllc'krems ire.The scorecard \eiidor hawkinghis \\ ares threel‘oradollat anda big chance to is iii a $575 pottonight. the tart smell ot' iiiegar

Story by Owen S. Good
Photography by Hunter Morris

being poured oser trench tries andthe lk‘ulll’etilttl orange sunset tiVL‘lthe third base grandstand. besidethe tire tow er across the streetthese are the sliitie to the shoes andthe color ol the clothes ot a grandold man out on the lt)\\lt. But thepeople the tans and the lamilies.the \eiidoi's and \\i\tl\L‘l‘\. the pressand the play eis ate the tibei'. thelabric ot' the Dap‘s gariiietits.l'here. iii general admission. theguy \\ ho‘s sat in the same bleacherseat since W47; and there. the l‘amvily behind him. who had a playerin er tor dinner a is liile back: tipthere. the scoreboard operator iiibusiness school reading a John(irishani nose] and working oti aHoratio Alger story: and o\ er therebehind the bull iii right held. thelady throising back ()I‘s curtains.shots iiig children ht)“ the Bull's
eyes light up. llti“ steam snorts outhis nostrils.There is in these. and all otherpeople at the Dap. the almost.‘s'atiye .‘\lllt‘t‘lL‘;tll spirit of The(lame I‘t‘l' All America. That it is(iood to (iatlier at the (‘ommoii(irotiiid. ll is ( iood to Watch theMen l’erloriti the Ritual. it is (ioodthat Man‘s .\ctions. not Time.decide when the Ritual is ()\ er. andaboy c all else it is (iood thatthe (iroiiiid is Shared. Betweenboth teams. x\llcl \i itli the I‘tllls.Let us gather atid watch the l'lllldl.
Play Ball
lbs "l-ield ot~ Dreams Night" atthe Dap. TVH) mories meeting as

The Appointment System is available to students and is the most efficient way to have
your health care needs met. Call 515-7107 for medical appointments. 515-7762 for GYN
appointments. or make appointments in person at Student Health Services. Clark Hall
(corner of Pullen and Cates).

If you have a medical emergency that cannot wait for an appointment. you 'an use our
new triage system. The triage nurse will meet with you and assess your situation. After this
assessment vou may:

the urgency of your situation
requires it. or

2) Be seen later that day in a
scheduled appointment. or

3) Be seen at a future date by a
provider (MD or Nurse
Practitioner). or

4) Instructed in the use of self-care
medications.

All of the changes have been designed to make more appointments available to meet your
health care needs.

i
i.

g 1) Be seen by the triage doctor it‘

E
3
i
5

Please fill out a "comment card" to let us know how you like the new services or your
suggestions for improvements.‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘r‘t‘r‘r‘r‘1‘Y‘1‘7‘Y‘Y‘T‘T‘1‘T‘1‘1‘1‘r‘Y‘I‘r‘r‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘Y‘Y‘r‘r‘r‘r‘r‘r‘1‘1‘r‘1‘r‘r‘r‘r‘r‘r‘r‘r‘r‘T‘Y‘T‘T‘1‘7‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘Y‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘1‘7‘1‘1‘1‘1‘T‘T‘T‘Y‘r‘r"' "Y‘t‘f‘r

IMPROVED SERVICE TO STUDENTS FROM NEW I
PROCEDURES AT STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

fir
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one. so to speak. Durham play\\ ill share their positions belorethe game with youngsters trointhe Northern Durham entry inNational Junior AthleticAssociation. The “Braves" \\ ereeotitei’eiice champions is itli al record this season.“We've been doitig it the paTOUT years." coat h Winston \l.i\says. ”They all show tip eiei’ytime."Right now. as people tile pastthe castle battleiiient—like ticketbritiths into thepark. the Bravessit and t’idget onthe grass batikoutside the park.under the glow erof a black irotibull.The Dap waspast capacity thees eiiiiig bel'ore.Paris that hateunused generaladmission ticketscan redeem themat any game.Problem was. toomany tried toredeem them torthe pool game olthe three‘gaiiieset \\ itb theSalemBuccaneers. atidthe Btills had toturn several people back as perthe tire iiiarslial'scode.Not even aiiestraaniiiiiggame. somethingthat usually sit'tsout the casualtans lrom die-httt'ils. brought the streets lik

timid iindei listed capacity neaithe end. said Bob ( iuy . the Dap‘sPlll‘llc tttltllt‘ss \Ulc‘L‘.“We had an llrmniiig game lastnight. and I bet you \s e still hadS lltlll people here In the l ltltinniiig.‘ (iiiy said.That kind ot erms d is \\ hat sepa-iates the Btills ll'tlltt the rest of theleague. (iiiy said”lts because we hase such ati‘eiiieiidous ni‘.\, lhey .ill inteirelate sit \\ell. lllt‘ tiltl. country.i‘tiial. blue i ollai i'peoplei'. they allcome." ( iiiy said “ l he young

L'l's

llte

till~
st

people. they seem to be conta

\t‘r DAP, lhlk't R

The ramp area that leads to the first-base bleach-ers gives the ballpark an air of warehouse-linede the ones that surround it.

The NCSU Phonathon
NOW HIRING!

”"8 FOR YOU!
Work this semester raising money for

NC. State. We offer:
‘ Good pay!
0 Practical job experience!
0 Opportunity to meet people!
' Great work environment!

For more inhirmation/applicaiion come to
20 Enterprise street -- tip hill from Bell Tower —— or call

5] 5-2640
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Dap nearing its last out
Continued from Page l
giotis because the young peoplestand up arid the older people getup. too. And at other ballparks. they‘don‘t. They inst sit on their btitts.leave as soon as the llottery [ lltlltlrher is drawn "(itiy is preparing tor the game ititlie press bos. where writers limitThe News at ()bsci'\ei'. the DurhamHeraldSun and broadcasters iromWDNC are packed iii like .i tillll'ylt‘l’dl’lttl jury .As lie cties tip the NationalAnthem. Take Me Out To theBallgame arid other between inningditties. (iuy gets in a little scoreboard~watching l‘he ('hicago (‘iibsand San Francisco (iiants. who leadthe parent-club ,-\tlanta Braves inthe Nl. West. are on the press bo\TV. “Also Spracht /ai'tiiliiistia".aka. tlte Ztliil: _-\ Space ()dy sxcytheme. blares w title the ('ubs' Ry‘neSandberg scores to tie ilte (iiants iiithe bottom oi" the ninth. (itiy tellsthe crowd. which cheers lightly“There‘s a distinct purpose to l‘.:\.in baseball. and that is to iiiiorin thecrowd ol what‘s going on." (itiysaid. “We have a good sotiiid syxrietn here. and it allows me to tise anormal voice and carry on a conver—

ritory separating the press bus.which sinks irtto the lield behindhome plate. atid tlie rest oi the lieldalso lends a lot the w riters andbroadcasters that coy er the garliciiom the press boy. People can gaina new l'L‘N‘DL‘Cl loi' lacing a livelyiaxtball or w iid cury eball. hearingthe catcher‘s iniii pop aboy e theban ol tlte press box.lt‘s also coiiyenient. ”ll we ey erhay e a problem linding otit w hat'sgoing on. we can always call theamps back here." (iiiy says.The scoring starts soon lor bothteams. Salem's \lichael Brownslaps a single to lelt and third base~titan .loe Ronca lollows w ith a one-bagger to cetiter. inoy ing Brown tothird. Then Bulls starter JerryKoller heay es a ctiry eball pastcatcher .loe Ayraiilt. and Browncomes in w ith the lirst run. Theollicial scorer gives WDNCannouncer Rod Meadow s the rulingw ild pitch
he was trying to throw art insidebreaking ball to Ragland."Meadow s echoes to the press b0\and seyeral tltousand listeners.Durham capitalizes on the

P.A. voice Bob Guy carries on a conversation with the fans.
sation with the crow d.”But the sound system may be theonly thiitg up to code in the Dap.which opened in NW Currently. itdoesn‘t come close to tire stadiumregulations handed down by tlieNational .-\sxoci.ition oiProles'sional Baseball 1 cagiies. (iiiysaid. Hence the necessity tor thenew stadium down by the ResearchTriangle Park.The new stadium will have axy‘mrmetrical otitt'ield dimensions. pur-poset'ully built in to give it art old—sty'le tlavor. (itiy said. But it willalso have luxury skyboses, makingthe park a little brother oi‘('.iiiidenYards. tlte facility w here theBaltimore Orioles blended the pastand present."What they hay e beeii able to do.with the code and the Braves andmajor league baseball. is decreasedrastically the ion] ierrritory'." (iiiyadds. “And we tlitiik it'll be inter-esting to see having a crowd rightdowrt on the lield. lt lends a lot.”Having a narrow strip oi lotil iei'»

berm C0017—

Bticcaneerx' miscuex to go tip Hin the third inning. l.eadoli hitter.\like Warner scores lroin secondon a bizarre play. Brown. the lustbaseman. tries to scoop out a hadthrow ll'ttlll tltird base to iorce otitDominic liliicrren. But the scooplobs the ball toward But pitcherliric Parkinson. who hinges to tagTheirren . The ball pops loose. allare sale and the wooden btill in lettlield blows steam to signalDurham‘s third run.
The Bull Lady
Responsible lor the snorting sigits “The Brill Lady aka Cathy\'okal. ller nickname was giyen byother Dap employees. as w as theHull itsell lor her proloitged serry iLC. Sokal says. She‘s also incharge ol animating the Hull'sllashing eyes and waving tail. btitthe Sit or so children that comethrotigh here or] a good night are theones who give the Bull much oi' itsmechanical personality.

W:"ililT .lYl OR E :3 5') I?
The area’s only

restaurant delivery
service needs more good

drivers!
Earn $8 to $12 per

hour!

WM

We offer flexible
days/hours

Must have own car,
insurance, and good

driving record

Sokal. a landscape architect. hasbeen w otkiiig the Bull since themovie crew that erected it liiiixliedtip in ltlHts'. giving here ”the best\ iew in the ballpark”years.Ut‘ at least llte Itiosi tltitqtte title.From tltix perch. she has seen thelollow trig:_.\ Bulls otitlieldei made a spectac-tilar crash near the \\ ellsprings gro

lot near ly liye

tor all ol the recently dated signa-tures on the back side.And it the Bull doesn‘t make thetrek. Sokal will probably keep it. Sowhat kiitd ot' motil cart a landscapearchitect arrange to do the Bull ‘iusiuce‘.’“l have thought about this. really."Sokal beams. “The plants w otildinclude sunflowers. daisies aridtobacco."

The term''"bullpen originatedin Durham when pitchersin the earlydays of baseball warmed up beaneath a "Bull Durham" cigarette ad.\ wild pmh charged h, Kollci‘ J. This famous Bull, however has been around only since 1988.
cery xtore sign itt lcit center. .-\lterbatigitig into the ience. the tomatoctttotit that eytends oy er the rest olthe lence came crashing down onthe player. who lay motionless alterthe accident.“livery body got quiet becausetltey thotiglit he was hurt really bad.btit he really .illsl swallowed ltixtobacco." Sokal said.-()ii the current hoiiiextaitd. Kirk(ioodman olthe l'redeiick Keyslaunched a lioriie rtiii into right lieldthat just tiipped the lltill 'x ear andsplintered ll. Since the sign says"llit Bull \Viii Steak.” (ioodmanwould rccetyc a I one Star steakhouse dinner. btii only .iltcr Sokaltold those responsible that the signltad been hit."Nobody out there knew that itwax hit." Sokal said “ The way itcame in. it came in at an angle.chipped the ear and one oi my kidsgot it."Right now she‘s telling “hei kids"to get set. .-\ Salem player liax iustgrounded to short .iiid .i dotible playwill mean "lots oi tail and eyes.""()kay get ready. get ready. go"'Sokal says. One girl pulls .i heayyrope to w .i\ e the tail. another lltckxa light switch like a child strobelighting a dark iooni“()kay ne\t group.” Tsokal saysThe two girls lea\ e and are replacedwith two more children. "Whenthere‘s a lot ol them. l let thentcome tip two at a time They get todo tail and eyes loi good play or anout lor that kind oltliing. thenswitch oil."Sokal handles the steam (liteblast lor each litills run. two tor aBulls home run. ()i course. draniatic hoinerx. incredible plays. thosekiiidx ol things get as much actiotias necessary.'I he Bull w ill not go to the newpark. Management has opted tobtiild a newer. better one. 'l‘here‘stalk that the Bull will go to('ooperstown and be part oi a minorleague display. That may account
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Dairy Queen®

Braziero Store
3817 Western Blvd. Raleigh- Near N(SU

Come and Taste the Memories at Our

Grand Opening Weekend Sale!

Old
Fsslrton
Prices:

~Hot Dogs
oKids Cones

~Decorated Cakes
25¢
2 “LOO
it? Price

Orders can be taken w ith pickup by Sept it)
Y‘)6 radio will be here on Wednesday giyiiig a cake
away every 20 minutes Muddy Mudcat will \ isit its on
Saturday There will be hilloorts. pri/ex arid ltin tor all'

Sokal hasn‘t fooled with the steamin 3 l/Z innings. because the linesand Durham have been scorelesssince .loe Ronca‘s homer in Salem‘stwoirun i’otirth tied the score. Thedrought makes Bob Lord's .iobeasv.
Student ofthe game
Lord is the guy who paces on thescoreboard catwalk like a penny—arcade shooting target. hanging theplacards that mark score by inrnng.()i' course. no baseball liax shot himdown and probably neyer will. as anet protects him and cross-hatchesthe lelt—lield \ iew.He hasn't had to hunt lor anysigns other than Ieros tor sometime. When the halilinning con—t‘ltttles. l ot‘tl gets up. places thegoose egg in the proper slot. andgoes back to reading the newspaperor mud he's brought.The job. according to lord. ismostly cosmetic. The scoreboard iscapable ol posting numbers elec-tronically . and does when Lordltas other commitments -.. btit thentanageriient likes what Lord does

7‘

because it goes the park and classiclook.lord liax iinixlied tip(irishman's"The liirm” and “The ('licnt”. aswell as \licliael (‘rtchton‘s “RisingSun‘ this seastttt. lhat may be allfor the book rot therhotnestand club.though.“'l‘het'e'x only two weeks lelt."”I don’t think l‘m goingl.oidLord said.to try to start .iiiothet noyel."said.hi two weeks. ord also startsbusiness school at Duke. .\ sportslan. lord has thought about thebusiness oi sports management. andthat weighed in his decision toapply lor work w ith the lltillx. Thejob has paid oil in ways other thanjust side income"I've been able to use what I dohere to talk to \aiious people in thebusiness. that out what it’s like towork iii iiiiiioi league baseball."Lord said.llls pill litts also opened ltls eyesto baseball on the held."I haven't really paid attention tothe lact that these 'r'tiys are gettingpaid nothing compared to theinaiors. ob\ iotixly lord said. “Soyou really get a sense that they 'retrying as hard as they can to getwhere they .irc and money is reallynot an issue. "\s a tan that's nice toknowIt probably say s something aboutLord working his way into thesports world. too
Tinker
Down in the iirstvbase bleachers.where kids play under the ttlllrminum Names and crunch throughpeanut shells and other trash. sitsTinker. a loyal bleachei' patronsince two. llis dc\otion has earnedthe club‘s apptmal oi his plat mg a“Rexeiy cd lot linker" sign on thebench spot nearest the clubhouserunway.‘lillll'sk‘l' hasn‘t had to kick aitybodyout ol the spot since he reserved itthree years ago. .\nd he hasn't leltit unoccupied during any game he'sgone to."l itist like Il here better. Iwant no hos.” linker said.linker 's still lieie tor the pennantrace. ey en though this year‘s editionol the Bulls :33 ill in the secondhalli is one oi the worst he's lollow ed.

don‘t

IfA
Bob Lord — the numbers king of the Durham Athletic Park.

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

There will be an organi/ational meeting
Sept. 9 at 5 p.m. lor all interested in trying
out for the Wollpack baseball team. The

meeting at Doak Field is mandatory tor all
who want to try‘ out lor a spot.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

/‘fu-
""1""$419 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza spaghetti lasagna. soup
salad bar, garlic bread and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
EXPIRES 9/1/93 851-6994

August 27, 1993
.‘\ lltllirlllltllil.‘ ago. ioi' esarnple.Salem's .-\ngelo l‘tlt'itl‘lltlclml dou~blex to break the l 1 tie. The Bullshave torched a tworun lead andpossibly the threeiganie series: rivalKinxton stands to go up sevengames over the Bulls ii' Durhamloses.But you get the sense he wouldn'ttrade watching his team iall apartlike that lot a pt‘lltltlltl*WltlltlllgAmerican or National League club.“l'ye seen sortie maior leagueteams. aitd yoti can‘t get to theplayers as well as you can downhere." l‘mkci said. ”I know all theguys I talk to them every night.belore the game. alter the game.You can‘t do that in the majorleagues. Ain't nothing like what’sout here tonight. I‘d rather see aminor league ballganie than a majorleague game."Sitting behind lttllst‘l is a laiiiilythat has bclrieiided. perhaps adopt-ed. some Hulls. too. Dennis arid.loari \dains with their sons Jelland lotld hwe had players over tothe it home since they beg an tollow.trig Durham in NM.their last giiest'.’“Mitch \ltillowney. he playedabout lotir or three years ago."Dennis Adams \tlltl. He alsoesplams that the lamily ltad beenotit oi the cotintry tor a cotiple olyears. interrupting the routine ot’seeing about 2” garnex a year itw as good to get back iii the stateslor the national pastime. Mr. Adamssaid."We‘ve always liked coming here.You get outside. see a good game.liaxeball is tlic American thing."

IF

Down to their limit strike
The Bulls intect some drama iiithe bottom oi the ninth biit loseanyway. Doug Wallenbtirg greetscloser Mark l’isciotta with a one»outsingle. and liiicarnacion has a con-leretice with l’isciotta. (liiy blares”Shout” to tile up the crow d.But l’iseiotta finds his loriii. strik-ing out Don Robinson looking.Robinson argues the call and getstossed. getting the home plate fansin on the UtltplrL‘rllitlllllg. l’isciottadelivers mercy to the home plateumpire by tanning Toni ('oates toend the game.People still happily tile out.whether it's because they saw agood show. caught a lotil ball oritianaged to buy enough beer belorethe sc\L‘tllll'llllllllg cutoll to keepthe bull going. But the speaker atthe corner ol the grandstand and thelirst-base bleachers reminds tansthat Sept. 4th will be the Dap's finalday as a baseball stadium.There is. however. one way toassure that the Dap will iind lileeyerlasting. When the second out ismade in the top ot the mnth. and theDap is one groundout. tlyout.xtrikeotit. whate\cr. away lrom his-tory. Diirhaiii‘x time instead linestip with the Kinston Indians.eschanges handshakes and the“good game” mantra that got lostbetween here aitd little league. andwalks oii ilie held to a standingoytttioti.Weather age or the wrecking ballmay destroy the Durham .-\thleticPark. but is about the 27th out theritual cannot be completed. Theclitink oi earth the Dap‘s soulthat supports the structuresmerely its body w ill still has e apurpose; a game is going on. andthat corner oi the Hull ('ity willcease to be a ballpark only when itis oy er.(iraiidiathers will take their sotisattd grandsons to the corner oi('orporation and Morris. down bythe old tobacco warehouses. and beable to say. “llascball was playedhere. Baseball is still being playedhere ”And the bosscore will read “(Samesuspended in the ninth inning".Stispeiidcd. .\ot ctideil.
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Tune Up Fuii 18 Speed ATB $199
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Design dean steps down

IDesign dean ThomasRegan is stepping down toconcentrate on teaching andresearch. ()fl'icials plan anational search for hisreplacement.
Br TRM‘l-ZY Parr.S'AU Worm

J. Thomas Regan. dean of theNC. State University School ofDesign. has resigned his positioneffective June 30. l994. He plans toresume teaching and undertakeresearch opportunities in the archi—tectural field.During the fall of I994 Regan willconcentrate on research in designprocesses. mainly electronicimagery and modeling ideas.Regan. whose tenri as der :1 beganin l989. will return to the School ofDesign as a faculty member of thedepartrrrent of architecture inJanuary IWS.Although Regan has been teach-ing one lecture course a semester.he said he would like more hours in

the classroom.“I want to get back to teaching.”Regan said. “Teaching allows me tobring expertise to the students andbe more effective and free up mydesign talents."Though Regan will still contributeto the School of Design. ChancellorLarry Monteith said he will bemissed as dean.“i am very disappointed in TomRegan resigning." Monteith said. “Ihave a great deal of respect for ToniRegan."However. he said he canempathize with Regan.“Being a former dean for l l years.i have a great deal of understand—ing. and i am supportive of his rea-sons for resigning." Monteith said.By the time Regan leaves his posthe will have accomplished all thegoals he set out when he took overthe dean‘s position. he said.Regan established study abroadprograms for design students inBerlin. the ('Iech Republic. (ireeccand Spain.lri addition. [3 students front(iermany will study at N(‘Sl”s

School of Design in I‘M} and 1994.Regan also added several studentpublications. PRUSPECTI‘Sinforms the public about the Schoolof Design and STUDIOS showswork that design students havemade in their studio classes.“It is important that the work thestudents produce gets published."Regan said.Also. eight student organizationslorrned .Iriririg Regan‘s time asdean. These rrrclude the DesignCouncil and the Ali-SchoolMeeting. a once~a-month meetingfor students to discuss problems.Regan also reorganized the DesignFoundation. the school‘s fund-rais-ing group.Regan said he announced his res»ignation now so a national searchfor his replacement can take placeduring the upcoming year.Prior to coming to NCSI'. Regantaught four years and was assistantdean at Virginia Tech and was thefounding dean of the School of.»\rchitecture at the University ofMiami.

Bicyclist receives minor injuries in collision
I An NCSU student avoids
serious injury because the
car was not traveling at a
high speed. authorities said.

BY Davr: BrasrosSEMOI? Starr Who“?
An NC. State L’niversit) studentsuffered minor injuries Tuesdaywhen his bicycle collided with anautomobile turning left into HarrisLot front Dan Allen Drive.Nathan Hembree didn‘t see the1987 Volkswagen that sent hitn tothe hospital. The car. driven byThoyd Melton. met the front wheelof Hernbree‘s bike while Hembreepedaled north on Dan .-\llen Drise.Larry lillis. public safety crimeprevention officer. said neither of

the two vehicles‘ operators saw theother. Apparently. an uninvolvedcar that Hembree was passingblocked both Hembree‘s andMelton‘s‘ vision. he saidlillis described the accident."A bicycle coming up on the northside of Dan Allen [Drive] and a carheading south on Dan Allen [Drivelcollided. Tire driver of the car didnot notice |the biker] arid was turn»ing into Harris Lot. and the car andthe bicycle met." he said.Ellis said Hembree was laterreleased from Wake MedicalCenter. Wake Medical Centerdeclined to comment on lleriibree‘scondition.lillis speculated about the injuries.“I think he only t'ecerxcd somecuts to the head. But the estent of

the injuries I‘m not sure." hesaid.Bicycle accidents aren't unconrmon to this campus. but rarely arepeople injured enough to requiremedical attention. he said.“There are several accidents ayear but not too many." Ellis said.“The speeds don‘t get high enough.The ones where people get reallyhurt usually involve cars,"Ellis said Hembree escaped with-out extensive injuries mostlyt‘ r arise the car he struck was trav»ellmg at a minimal speed.“The car had rust [began movinglat the time of the accident. It wasn'tgoing \cr} fast." lillts said.
He said Public Safety is still try-ing to learn who is at fault.

If you know which one yott use to take a picture with and which one you take
a picture of. then perhaps you are the person we need on our photography
staff. We are having a photography interest meeting St‘NtMY. At'r;. 29. AT 8
RM.
Student Center Annex. B&W Experience preferred.

in the Technician Offices located in Suite 323 on the third floor of the
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Recruiting director sees

minority chances at State

I The university‘s new
director of recruiting and
minority services sees
potential in N(‘Sl"s repu-
tation.

Br (;r\Rl)\ER Post3 W4-
Stephanre (ilcrin Adams hastirade quick tisc oi licr' WK"mechanical engineering degreefrom North ( riiolma .\giitriitrii.riand 'l echnical ('ollcge Adams wasappointed as the director of it‘Llllil'mg and minority seniccs for theNC. State lriiiersrty ('ollcgc oi[angincering June 1.Adams held pr'esioirs position» at'l‘csas l‘cch l'ni\cr‘srty and thel'nivcr'sity of .\otrc Dame lint thereputation of M'Sl is engineeringprogram brought her to the llll|\L'lsit).

Get a FREE 55 Cary Towne Center gift certificate
with purchase of $50 or more from our stores.

lust bring this ad and your sales receipts
to our Customer Service Center.

(Hurry! Offer is limited to the first 2,500 customers.
Limit one certificate per person.)
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130 Specialty Stores and Restaurants & The Menu Food Court.
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Sunday 1:00 pm - 6:00 pm. Customer Service: 460-1053.

Hillsborough Street West to I-440 South, Exit 18 onto i-40 West,
then take Exit 991 (Cary Towne Boulevard).

liic rcpirtalroii ol the cngiircci
”'11 i"l':»'i.llli reall) impressed me."Adams said "\_(' State is the setoiid largest noii ill\l€|llt.iii_\ blackcoilcgc jc‘lrltillrlllll‘.‘ .'\illtrlll\mcircaiis lll engineering lcsaslccli was .r srnalicr sriiooi anddidn't lraxc some of thc sanicopportunities that .r placc likc \ ('State would haw ”'\ti;llll\.l1c‘\\ positron iiixoiscs._iiiiltilli.lil!i_‘_’ .rli irridcrgradtiiitcictrnitiric .l\i|\lilk“~ and .icirsiticsrelated to minority ciiioiliiicni.ictcntiorr rob piarcriiciii. financialaid and \cillli.li\ill[‘\\rlaiiis said. liowcxer. she \\liiriot work .iioric“She is \s‘illllL‘ lici .rccrida \sililstiilit‘ L‘lllti llisl.‘ troiii us." saidRobert luiiici. assistant dcari ofStudent Sci\rccs tor the i'ollcgc oiingriiccrrrig “ l he coals rillti obictlt\t‘\ til liit‘ tilttglttiii .tl't' lti Ittipl'ou’aritl Iticlcasc t'clciilioii and tilt‘
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graduation rate or minority stu*dents iilili is our short term aridlong-term goal,”\driiris' niarn ittctts is makingtire rnrrioirti engineering studentsgraduate and that robs .ir'c asailablcupon their graduation"A big part of my yob will consistof devciopirrg programs to rmproseretention and fund raising." Adamssaid "The main thing that I amgoing to locus on is retention. Wearc looking to iirrprosc the numberof lllllltil'|l\ sttidciits iii the ('ollcgcof l'iigrncciiiig graduating".\\ lai as lurid raising is con-cci'ricd. she said she wants to ha\ciiioic proposal \sr'rtmgs as well asto work with corporations that pro?ittolc lllllltilll} hiring.\d.rrris is no stranger to this Irricoi work. Her pl’c‘HUtls rob at Texaslcch. director of the minority engr-iiccrrng program. iiirrrored herposition at \(‘Sl ‘.
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I When it comes to buying
tnthooks for courses at
.\'.(‘. State . it's best to shop
around to find the best
prices for your buying
potter.

lh .l. Kt'trtr .It)RI)\\

Sand) Slexntrt doesn't it rte onebookstore he usuall} goes to. butrltere I\ one lte ittordsl‘lte tutttor .tgronotit) lllJIUL liketitan) college students. ll'lt‘\ to hu_\used te\thooks l\ltette\ er possibleirt order to \.l\ e money And. likelllJlt) N (TS t .t l L‘l rttterstl} sturtlk‘lli\. he Back Togains \then he 1
wuwtsncsucampus shops tl“ A it ll .1 nt \ [‘lids ;ll

Tips to helpu s ll ;ll l_\l‘etler Prices you SUI'VIVQ
l o r n e \\ college,l‘iltth\."‘Steuurt \atd.“-\rtd Addamsand l’uckhackers lt.i\ e a biggerselection ot~ Lised ones."But according to an unscientificl'ecltntcttut surt e}. that first percep-tiott. uhtle popular. is prohtihl)groundless. .\ corttpartson betueenAddams and the N('Sl Bookstoreot' requtred material for ill classesretealed .t statisticalh ntearttngless

Features

Back to school means

back to the bookstores
gap ot S l . l 5 l’.lckl\.icker \ sellsottl} used books."llte ttt..itoitt) o1 \trtdenrs thinkthat tlte bookstore I\ here to ripthem ott.' \tltl \tNl ltookslore~\lll't'clitl, th‘lldl'tl ll.l)t‘\ '- l ltL‘_\rtsstirtte that .i sttt.iller. prit.tlel_\ itlill‘tl\lttc‘\\ \\ ill it;i\ e better priiex "ll.l_\es \.tltl there I\ some ilttlllhelttttd that idea."We lt.i\e higher U\L‘lltt‘.ltl kll\l\since “0 lt.t\ e to deal \\ ttlt more redtape." he said, "llur out reohookill\l\tUlt t\ designed to break t‘\t‘ll“here other stores me turn: tomake A prottr "So. \\lt_\ do students so to .1 en enbookstore}(‘onxetttertce \.l)\ .\tltl.tttt\ th'tlt‘t.tl manager. l);t\ rd Ray“The tirst thing people iltlltl\ .rltourls ‘\\'here do i ltit\ e to go.“ ' hesaid. “We low to gel l‘ll\lttc‘\\ trorttpeople \\lto |t\e trt ilorttts close tothe State bookstore. but that doesn'thappen .i \\ltttlt‘ lot."-\ttd lirtt Warren. l’.ickh.ickersttt.tn.i;~_'er. said he‘s counting on lll\\ttit't"\ \‘tlsilllttc‘l sL‘H let“ to keeppeople coming back."i feel like “etc head and \ltoulder‘s .iho\e llte other guts rtt \t‘t\ice.” he said "Our hlgflk‘“ l"“l‘lent right no“ is name recognitionl’uckhuckers opened last tall lit theElectrtc (‘ontprtn't .\l.ill. etleitrxeltreplacing DJ‘s Bookstore on thatside of campux Warren \tttl thestore's goal ts to keep pt..;~ dounit} stocking onl_\ trsed hooks"'thtN \lhere \H' \tt\L' peoplelltttnC) Warren said "( )ttter i‘ldxt“ma) out) hate the MC“ \L‘t'\ltltt ot .t

' Technicians Unso‘ientifto
Comparison of Textbook Prices

Course Addams, Number _, (Now/used) NCSU Bookstore WON
stifleACC 21C? $78.70/$64.15 $78.80/$73.70?

ANT 252 $44.70/— $39.95"— -BUS 350 569 35/352 00 -—/$45.00 $45.00CH too $57.70/$4l 00 —/$41.05 330.95COM too $29,35/s2t 30 —/s2t.55 msENG t tt 85070538 20 $50.70/$38.70 $37.95ENG 209 $52.80/$30 00 $52.80/— $39.56ELS iOl $40.70/— $46.70/— $34.96FS 30‘. $14.35/—- $14.35/— -Ht 205 $49.00/— $49.05/— --rE 3cl Some/550 25 $07.00/— -—MUS 200 $23.35/~ 323.351— --PE too $14.00/$l050 sr4.95/—- Simspsy 200 SN .70/—— $71.75/—— -, Pv 223 —/$33 00 $37.50/-— $35.50
‘ About the survey: By no means screntlflc. this once comporuon is intended only to gtve‘ ooenorotindcoflonoteoch store's pricing ondbookovoflobltttyfochpncetstnelcostofoflreqkedmotorlaltorthecoursemotpsttoroneoook.Wherecourseshaveisectlonthhdmerentrequkmntstnemostcomnonlsmed.‘JordonchoeethooecousessomewhotrondonuywnaewolklngmrougnostoreWednesday aflomonfiettberoteiyseiecthgones likely tonavebrqe enrollments and{rumdemondtorboola= Aflmiqsoreformotchmtaxts.' Pockoockers sols only used textbooks.t ”-Two-bookpockaoeswtthoneusedamonenew.
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hook."\ot that Packhackers‘ used hooksare much cheaper than anyonevisas ll\L'\l mini“ ,'\ llllllic‘tl coll]-partsott of book prices for threeLUtll\C\ came to Sit)" (til at the\t'Sl Bookstore. \liWUll git|’.icklt.ttkets and ‘51 till) ill\lltltllll\\\ .rrrert said price dtlterettces our.1”) \l‘lllk' ultett numbers are roundCtl"lite ptottt tttarggtns ttt te\lltool\Milt“ are so [on that tlteres ttotlllllcll roottt to \sork \\ rtlt prices." he\.ttil "lt _\ori break men on booksales. you‘re doing: ok.i_\ tour realptottts come trottt pens. prtpei.clothes. things like that.”\\.trrett \Jltl [‘ltl‘lhlllttg ltottsehook prices are tlte same tor mer}otte. and so is tlte l‘dstt' pricingtetlutrrtue"\ormall). tte\\ re\ls .ire rtt.irke.iup 35 percent from \xltat tlte pithllsltt‘l‘ L'llill'gk'Mn llL‘ \illtl ”l \Ctlhooks are reduced to 75 percent ofthat “So. til \xlttclt store should _\ou dotour shopping for new semester ’ llprotuihl) \ton't matter much to tourcheckbook. hut tltere .tre somethings to keep in mindllte most olttiorts rs \\llt‘lltt‘l astore it;l\ the hook )ou need. thetantpus store I\ required to stockenough tor ewr} student. l‘tli tl ll;l\.l \tlltillc‘l' selection oil ttsed hooksPackhackers has plettt} of usedle\t~. but can't help _\ort ll _\ourclass requires .t tte\\ one Some \iti-dents think or \tlllitttl\ .i~ .r lt.rpp)lltL‘tlltlItl.\ltttosphere .rlw ma) be lt‘rltttttrLilli to _\ou. .'\i Packlxirkerx clerks.ll‘i‘l'likli shopper» .irtd otter help\eetttrttgl} e\er} llltlllltc‘ \\lttle it \C.l\\ to spend Ill tttrtttrtes ttt\lltlitlll\ \srtltoul speaking to .ttt)one hot the cashier lhe \.tttt[‘lt\store I\ some“ here tn hemeertHut .l\ Technician \ sur\e_\ rttdtMiles. )ou're prolxihh \\.l\llll_L' \oitttime it _\ou drtte .rcioxs e;ttttpu~ lthlbecause )oit llttltk _\oii‘|| satetlli‘ttk‘}
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L:M:~~-. o msAaron Harris, freshman communications, receives that oh so important financial assistance from his momTern Harris, while finding his books at the NCSU Bookstore Tuesday afternoon. With rising tuition costsand increasing hook prices, many students are finding mom's checkbook a necessity. It is also a good ideato shop around and find the best price for the hook you need.

Use Technician’s great new email addresses
if you have a story idea. send that idea with your name. major. and phone number to

Teqtttl” : esss — L @ITCS‘A . edu and it will get to one of our editors.
it you have a Campus Forum letter you want published. send your e-correspondence to

T' "'thcrttmLancsu . edu. with your name. major. classification and phone number and it
Vt ill reach one of our opinion gurus.
And remember support your favorite cause It’s probably a good cause. because it‘s your favorite.
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Get more for less-( 'orttpzire prices the lll' int. t'tls)‘olll liiltlgct
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I Joe Corey talks with the
Connells about the Connells and
their opening up for Neil Young
at Walnut Creek this Saturday.

Cindi/WW it IVI :r‘t i‘v‘.The Connells, along with Blind Melon, are opening up for the Godfather of Grunge himself, Neil Young, this weekend at Walnut Creek
BY Jot: (‘oitns w,

eil Young. the godfather ot theSeattle grunge inoy ement iscoming to the Walnut (‘reek.~\mphitlieatei tomorrow night.Like all good godliathers. Young is lettinghis charges open up Ior him on this worldtour. His concerts around the globe will tea,ture opening acts such as Pearl Jam. SoulAsylum. Soundgarden and Dinosaur JrYou can almost hear and see the unwashedand llanneled masses swirling in a slam pit.But Raleigh is iii tor a rare treat as twosort-oli-local bands hit the stage betoieYoung launches into --lliirricane " BlindMelon and the ('onnells are the slated parttiers.Blind Melon is Iocal.‘ Yes; in a way, I .istsutntner they relocated troiii l.os .\iigeIes toa hotise iii Durham lot a couple months.They pert'oi'nied seyeral times in theBrewery on Sunday nights Then they Iittthe road and tie\ er came back to the Bull(‘ity.But since leay mg they We also gained thefame they were seeking. You can‘t lurtt onMTV without seeing the girl dressed up likea butnble bee dancing around to “\o Rain."Both the single and the album are rocketingup the charts.Blind Melott no longer has to teed ott theline that their lead singer did back up \ocalsIor (inns and Roses. They are wonders ontheir owti now. ()r at least until Pauly Shoretells them otlierw ise.

ARE YOL' WHAT YOU EAT"?
Will aminos ntake you look like Arneld.‘
Will Slim liast make you slim.‘
Can you eat eoriyet‘iiently‘_ cheaply AND nutrtttously.’
Should you wait until you're 50 to worry about your diet.’

Find out the answers to these ilLZL‘sltUllS AND a whole lot more in:
mQDL'CIIQN .TI) llL‘MAXfiL'flUTIQJ .
NTR ANS, I55 3()I

.7 E:1/ .-
52/

available

MW}: ll 107 lTll II II)- I

FORMAL DINING
SERVERS AND CAPTAINS

uesday - Saturday
5:30-11:30 pm. Excellent hourly rate

and employment experience. ‘
Apply with Edward at

Prestonwood Country Club,
300 I’restonwood Parkway, Cary

Tuesday-Friday 2pm-5pm.

Full and garttime positions

lie nice it they wrote home once and itwhile.Show up early since Blind Melon Wlll bethe local band.The ('onnells are and w ill Iot‘ey er be localguys Yoti can‘t help but biiitip irito one ofthem at a restaurant. cinema. supermarketor col‘l'celiouse in the Capital City. liven ityou don't know them. you probably havemet one oti them.Look at their group shot and think back tolast Saturday. Yeah. that's who he was.\like (‘otinell. Day‘id (‘onnelL GeorgeHuntley. Doug MacMillati and PeeleWiiiiberley are familiar figures in the coin-iiiunity,But how did the ('onnells end up appear-itig iii the slot occupied by the league oImusically unkempt'.’"Someone in Walnut Creek arranged it."said Mike (‘onnell guitarist and chief song—wiiter ot the ('onnells. "The otter was madeand we didn't ask any questions. Everyonewas in tayor or doing the show."Is this (‘onnells one-shot appearancegoing to be _iarring tor the crowd that heardrumors of Soundgarden performing instead‘.’Mike (‘onnell is not the typical rock herolike Soundgardens' Chris Cornell. For onething Mike keeps up his appearance byshaying. bathing and \isiting a barber on aregular basis. (‘hris might get to one otithese options on a slow day. Mike isn‘tprone to co\ er Body (‘ount's “(‘op Killer."(‘Iiris doesn‘t like to wear shirts.()ls'. maybe there is a ditilerence betweettthe ('onnells atid Soundgarden

I

:I035
1.,
o.y

Will the clean cut (‘onnells clash withYoung'.‘Not really.Young is not going to he as grutigy aswhen he played with (‘ra/y' llorse two yearsago. Young is now being backed by the leg-endary Booker T and the M.(i.'.s. Theywere the house band tor Stay records andhad a major hit with "(ireen ()nions." Theyare the tightest and k leanest backing handof the millennium.Iiy en though nearly eyery baiid may claimYoung as art inspiration. Mike (’onnelldoesn‘t see the ragged (‘anadian as a rolemodel."I didn‘t grow up listening to NeilYoung." Mike ('onnell said. “But I'm try‘»mg to make up Ior lost time and have beenlistening to him quite a bit. It would be a lit-tle arrogant to call him art influence."The main reason the Connells are playingon the bill is the release ol their fifth album"Ring" due oii record sliely es SeptemberI I.()y er three years haye passed since thehaiid released "()ne Simple Word." Therecord stayed on the Billboard charts IorI'our months and scored high on collegeradio stations.People demanded to know what the wordin the title was. Brit the (‘onnells still keepit a secret to-this day.The attticipatiori Ior “Ring." w liile not asgroundshaking as the new Pearl Jam. ispretty high. lispecially since II was recordedwith [on (iiordano producing.(‘iiordano has become a hot producer hav-

Arc you looking for a church that's home
away from home?

(and are you tired of dorm food
already?!)

You're welcome at:
.tj‘rzzmm/‘l/nay/ommauamm

I lam Morning Worship Dynamic and Alive
August 29. I2 noon - FREE Student

Luncheon
++++++++++

If "Church" is too early. too formal. or too
dressed up. Try Sunday Night Live! at 7pm

2501 Clark Ave.
(Corner of Home and Clark

up from McDonalds)
832—3316
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—+
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We are an Iqual Opportunity Employer

Please See Our [)isplay At The Elet trit Companv Mall.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION
PART TIME JOBS AVAILABLE

E BENEFITS
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-paid yat ations
'paid holidays

"' 'student loan programThree work shitts to at ( omodate
your ( lass st lietlulez

-I I run» Iain
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loader and unloader positions ayatlable
\o weekend work!
Inc-day workweek -- Monday through lriday

itig produced the latest records by the Hats.King Missle. Sugar and('liapel IIiII‘sDillon I‘ence. The biil/ so tai is that(iiordano Iias piit togetlici the album thatwill make the (‘onnells eyei'y body 's netglirhoi‘s.“Turned out as well as I hoped." is howMike (‘onnell describes “Ring." I his is thefirst time Mike has been truly at ease withthe way‘ a record Iias turned outMany ol‘the new songs will Illl then setlist tomorrow night."We‘ll haye a 45 minute set l‘iobablyabout half ol the I3 songs will be tiewMike (‘onnell said.The new material he's most interested inseeing a crowd reaction troiii is "SlackJawed“ and lead singer Doug \IacMiIIan's"Find Out."Mike is also neryous about one number "Iget to sing my first song liye It's called"Burdened." Mike ('onnell saidAlter "Ring" is released. the band plans tospend nearly three iiioiiilis on the toad.“We start September 2‘) and go out Ior \I\or seven weeks. Then we do .i shorter leg ofthe tour between Thanksgty ing andChristmas." Mike (‘onnell saidThe band has a very simple philosophy onhow to make “Ring” their most sutcesslulrelease.“(jetting out and playing and getting people interested into buying this remrd iswhat we intend to do." \like (‘onnell saidAnother tool irt promoting a teuird is theworld ot \ ideo aiid tiy mg to get on \I l'\.In the past their y ideos hay e aired on “ I III

STUDENT MOVE IN SPECIAL!
Rent aPrivate Mailbox

UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING

3104 HILLSBOROUGH ST. - RAL.
(2 blks west of Hardee's) 821—9233

WROFESSIONAL PACKAGING SHIPPING SERVICES
0PACKAGING MATERIALS - boxes, tape, and loosefill

°PLAIN PAPER FAX / PHOTOCOPYING

FRESHMAN

The NCSU Judicial branch of Student
Government is looking for mature,

conscientious, and objective
FRESHMAN to serve on the

JUDICIAL BOARD
for the 93-94 academic year.

This is an excellent chance to expand
your horizons while getting involved

on campus.

Applications are available in room 307
of the Student Center Annex.

They are to be returned by 5pm
Wednesday, September 15.

Questions. call 515-2797

Minutes " Witli \orth ('aiolina still beingseen as a hotbed ot musical action. the('onnells know this is medium worth tap-ping intoSo they talked a long time lTlClltl iritodirecting their Iirst single. “Slackjaw ed.”Peyton Reed. a tormei lTl'dIlg‘lC residentnow In iitg in Hollywood. has directed sev-eral "Making ol. I'ilnis Ior SteyenSpetheig. Ile llcw back to Raleigh to pro-duce the clip.The Iout‘iday shoot was e\hausti\e andIeatured many mornings ot cot't'ee drinkingat the Krispy Krcnie doughnut shop. Butthat's not to say the shooting was grinding.”This \ ideo was a lot more luti and theend result is a lot rtiore to our liking It cap—tures the true nature ol the band." Mike(‘onnell sttltl.I‘nlike sortie bands that go oll~ to I os.-\ngeles or \ew York to create a \ ideo. the('onnells decided to capture the local cm i-ronment.“All ot it was shot in Raleigh and a littleiii ('ary Mike (‘onnell said.“In Pullen Park. Doug got on the ll'dlll. Weeyen found the storage space where theNeptunes Gallery Neptune is. All the liveband footage was shot in my bother John‘sgarage In Black Park. There‘s a coupleshots ot my old apartment tiear BloiintStreet."
llopetully this opening slot with Y oungw ill be a good otnen ot things upmiiiirig torthe (‘onnells And may be they 'Il rememberthe Triangle when they become stats

for 6 months and get
3 months FREE!
(offer expires 9/ 18/93)
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packages at
upping”
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Coaches
I (‘oaches and athletic direc-
tors have been getting some
sweet deals — under the table
and off the record.
Fortunately. that may change.

ecently. the Raleigh News cSc'
()bsery er ran a story on "c‘tttll'i
tesy cars.” the automobiles

attto dealers gi\ e to some tini\ ei'sity
coaches arid 'cttltlctic directors The
dealers. The \c&() reported. usually
give these cars itt e\change for
“e\clusiyc memberships and \ isibiliv
ty'." i.e.. advertising. Although the
thought of [HIM ersity coaches and ath-
letic directors getting free cars might
ring w rotig. the real problem as far
as the state is concerned. any way ,.
is the license plates on the bumper of
those cars. and. more specifically. the
fact that they say "dealer."
According to The .\cU). those that

drive cars with dealer plates avoid
paying a healthy amount of state tases
and fees . sometimes more than
S l .tltltl per car. It‘s ati issue of ethics.
Beginning ()ct. l. a new law

designed to tighten tip the state‘s deaf
er plate regulations w ill take effect.
This law' w ill likely put restrictions oti
the abuse of dealer tags.
As far as NC. State l'niversity goes.

its concerns are tnore abotit the ethics
of both the "gift" of the cars arid the
fees the dealer plates allow the driy ers
to as oid. Regardless of their status as
public figures. or actttally because of
that status. those drivers who hay e
been crawling through this tas loop»
hole represent our universities. l“\eti
worse. the coaches and athletic direc‘

and cars
tors w lto t‘ccety c‘cl these cars didn‘t
have to disclose them to the public.
\(‘St’ l’royost l’hilip Stiles said tini-

yersny professors do not get the same
type of privileges as athletics offi‘
ct'als. Stiles also pottttcd to the ttettcl
of the past sey er‘al years where faculty
are betiig made to pay for privileges
that others hay e always had to. “I If
yottl go back ‘yll years to the institu~
tioii came [froml you got free park—
itig as a faculty member." Stiles said.
Now1“l’acttlty have to pay to go to
sporting ey ents. lticulty aren‘t given
cars,"
(‘.l). Spangler. president of the

tiny ersity of .\orth Carolina. quess
tions the “apprcipriatcness" of cour-
tesy c‘ais “There is a legal issue to be
addressed.” Spanglcr said. lispecially'
since the law states that dealer plates
are to be used only by officers at a
dealership. sales people and test dri—
\ers. There is no concession for
coaches or athletic directors.
livery body likes perks. No one is

say ing that coaches arid athletic direc-
tors do not deserve perks of their own.
Btit w hen S l .000 in fees and state
ta\es are not being generated because
of those perks. then things have gone
too far especially when the shun—
ning isn't yet required to be public
information. According to The N&()
there are 45 courtesy cars affiliated
witlt the Wolfpack (lab at NCSL’.
That's over Hilttltl in tayes and fees
avoided by the driy ers of those cars

and that's just figures from NCSl'.
It's simply not fair. and. alter Oct. 1.
when good conscience may become
mandate. it will hopefully stop.

Chill at Brent Road
I In the past. the annual
Brent Road parties have gone
too far. This year. there are
good reasons to keep things
under control.

he season opener for the tiew
year of parties has always been
a block party at Brent Road.

lt has also marred the image of .\.('.
State L'niyersity students and cost
thousands of dollars of damage to
nearby houses and yards.
(‘onsider these numbers front last

year‘s blowout on August 32. l‘NI:
Police estimated more than 51W)

stttcletits attended the Brent Road
party. winning and urinating on per»
manent resident‘s lawns and littering
yards with bottles and cans.
(‘ars were \anclali/ed and mailboses
w ere ripped off their posts. Residents
were raking and shoveling debris
from the road the next morning.
Five people were ariested.
Last Wednesday. (‘hancellor'

Monteith wrote a letter iii 'l‘echnician
(which Student Body l’resident ('hris
Jones endorsed) informing students
about new measures being taken by

local authorities to control the situa-
tion and encouraging students to be
responsible
.\lany of this year‘s re\ellers w ill

probably be new. btit the fact retitains
that Brent Road is a destructive orgy
of drinking and \andalism that some
university administrators have termed
a “black eye" on the image of \(‘Sl'.
One last year resident of Brent Road.
Randy liliot. said "It's a kiticl of trade
tron. really. Btit tradition has to be
broken sometimes.”
Worse yet. (lie New s c\' ()bset‘y er

wrote an editorial that shamed the
university.
Some may find Monteith's letter

paternalistic. but regardless of w hat
the chancellor w rites. it is the stttdetits
who are ultimately responsible for
their own image. We control what thestate will think of its. .-\nd this time.
as most students know. everyone is
w atchmg.
The cure is not found iii ending the

academic new year's kickoff parties:it‘s really very simple:
Drink responsibly. .\ct your age.
And do unto others" lawns as you

would have them do unto yours.
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Commentary

A journalism career or
Technician‘s venerated w riting coach.Dwayne Walls. is qtttck to offer ady ice towottldbe iournalists. The only probletn isthat it's often not the adv ice they hope tohear.”his a lousy profession." he says “Ittakes unlimited patience and you start outworking unlimited hours for less moneythan you could make flipping burgers.”Dwayne himself is nearing the end of astellar career iti iotttnalism. and he's not apoor man; he itsed to own seyet'al siitallpapers atid has written a book. But he‘sthe e\ception. especially these daysl‘ye seeti this to sotiie e\lent first hand.Wlieti I do correspondent work for otlieipapers. it‘s common for me to work in ehours oii a story and be paid ‘Sl5 for mytiriie lw ice, my mileage compensationwas more than my payBtit that's t )K. I tliotigltt I'm doing thisfor lllll and e\pciience. lhe iitoriey itcome laterWrong..\ friend of mine graduated from l \('(‘hapcl llill's iotirnalism school thisspring He has less practical e\pcttencethan I. bttt he has the tiaitie .iiid connectioiis that come with (‘atolttias natiotiallytanked. topvthiee program lwotild'yetliottglit it'd be easy for him to tittd adecent rob.So far his tiiost lticrattye offer has beenSlJtKitl per year. He‘s still lookttig.Btit then. I thought. he's itist starting out.May be he‘ll be able to live c‘oitifortably afew years down the road. That's when Iremembered soiiteoiie I worked w itli a fewyears ago. \ancy KohnI\lote specifically. I remembered.\ancy 's roommate. ati editor at theDurham Herald-Sun whom I ney er met.Btit \ancy told me the woman titade a lllitlc less than $301M“l.et's sec. $141M) to start arid Silktlllllalter Ill years or so. ll‘ l'm lticky enoughto get a good iob w itlt a fairly big paperAll this has been churning and ferment»trig iti my mind over the past few monthsas enter the last stretch of my college

ltl
t J. Keith
I Jordan
career. The question is tlits Would I ratlietwork at a iob l eiiioy arid resign itiy self topoverty lot the tiear ltitttie .itid tinesc ititig earnings for the rest of my life orshould I pick a career may not like asiiitich btit which will easily pay the bills‘lti this case. that boils down to whether Ishould become a iotirnaltst oi attend lawschool after my graduation in [crossed fingc‘lsl .\lttyl ktiow. I know. If you‘re at all idealistic.you‘re say mg I should do what I eiiioyinstead of inst lookitig tor loot But theproblem is. i also eiiioy ll\ ing comfortably -\I least. I imagine I would eiiioy it if|e\er get .i chance to sample lllwo incidentals ate tippitig the scalesl‘llSl. it's not as tlioiiglt l'd be forcingmyself to do something I hate \ly liiotlict‘s a lawyer. and think l'd eiiioy it rcasortably well. The "go to law s. hool" sidedroops toward the tableSecond. my grades aren't very good.haying suffered from tiioie attention goingtoward newspaper work than towardstudy. and I therefore won't be admitted toa good law school. lhe scalcs sway iii theother directionIt‘s wearing on me. not knowing whereI‘ll be this tiiiie nest year. l‘ycn more sowhere I'll be iti four or )1 yearsThe contrast in pay and lifesty lc betweenthe two professions is iathet sharpBtit I suspect it's a problem a lot of othercollege students are wrestling w ttltWhich'll it be. folks. lo\e or nioncy’But another question is. why do I have tochoose‘.‘Why are many of the robs people eiiioyso poorly coinpensated.‘ \either totirnalists not lawyers w ill score litghly on anypopularity poll. btit I‘d say they're equally

aw school?
iitiportant So why do lawyers make sever.il times as tiiticli tnoney‘.’l’rcstimably. it has to do w itli supply anddemand. The market determines howmm It we earn. tliotigli it‘s worth ponittni.Iout that the .idyerttsing and business people at e\ cry ptiblicatioit l‘y e ey er workedw itli make much more than the editorialstaff. e\en though you couldn‘t haye apaper w itliotit either group\laybe iti this case it's because one robtakes more speciali/ed skill. .\s notedsocial critic Bobby Knight once said. weall learn to w rite iii the third grade. Mostof us also learn to do other things.That's what my brothci did. .-\lso a tourtialtsiii inaior land. like my ftietid. a l'N('(‘ll graduate I. he didn‘t tliitik twice aboutgoing to law school He claims lie enjoyedll |‘\e iicyet been much for intense studyhope that too will change ii I go to lawIt.” ltc'ctl toIt could be arty number of choices.Sotttcotic ieaditig this may be totti aboutw hethci to be art etigtiieer or an t‘lc‘lllL‘nrtaiy scllt‘Ul science teacher .-\riothet person may be trying to balance businessagainst day care workIt‘s a classic college qticstion. :\s yotirft icndly. unpaid campus pontiltcatot'. myad\ ice is [don‘t know.ldon't know what I should do; lcertatii-ly don‘t know what you sliotild do. I'mnot even sure what my girlfriend shoulddo. .tiid I normally haye all the answersw lieit she's askitig questions.But I aiii c ttriotts how tlits questionaffects you, if at all. .\m I alone iti tliis.’ldotibt itIf you're torn between .i iob you'd eiiioymotc .iiid a iob that would pay more.please setid me a note with sortie of thedetails ol your choice .\lay he one ol ttsw ill get a better hold on the tlc‘c’lSlttll.Oh. wait. He thought of some goodad\ ice that I think” help solve this prob-lent:Read more new spapers

sc llt‘l‘l

Does this class suck, or what?
The semester is young. bttt alreadyyou‘ve decided which classes you like andwhich are going to kick your butt.\lany students settle these pontts beforethe semester begins; this is called preestimption and is. iii its ease and incorrect-ness. one of the itiost dangerous mentalgames college sttidetits play. Btit we havebegun concretely ranking ottr classes.looking forward to one or two. aticf despisving the rest.Why is this’ What e\actly makes some»one hate a class.' I'm not interested iii the”HI.” answers. like the e\anis or hotne-work. the professor's teaching style. thedifficulty of the stibicct matter no. Iseek the deeper answers to this question.What I has e found I put iii this thoroughlypttiftil and tindetdeyeloped list. atid it willno doubt opcti your eyes to the true reasonyou hate your classes,t l t The testbooks are really thick. This isone of those pre llfSIdth'ller ttidicators tilyou buy your books early. that Isl thatshould immediately trigger something itiyour brain: This class will stick. You willhave to read a lot ll the testbook for aclass is. oh. say thicker than your averageltaliatt lleto at Mitch's ta shameless plug.but I couldn't resisti. then you shouldrightfully hate that class.

l

Cam Abramsll
tli .\one of your friends are in the classwith you. ll yoti hayc no one to talk todttririg lectures. the class will stick.liyiclence of this phenomenon appears inthose who riiakc comments about the lccline to themselves. or worse yet. to you,l3ndoubtedly. these people want someoneto talk to during the lecture. .iticl since theyare at the iiioiiicitt fitcndlcss. their tittetances iiittst fall oti unfriendly cars If hehad only takcti the lttiie to schedule hisclasses around his friends tatliet than hisplan to graduate. oh. the heartache
(it The class occurs during your favoritetelcyision program This is the itiaiii teasoti people schedule classes in the morntrig. If she has to miss itist one moreepisode of llte l’eople's (‘otiit lotBiochem she will iiist die -\ncl don't thinkhe wasn't tipset when they ttto\ccl linyTootis from still to 4. ill a couple of yearsback. Yes I aheml he is still bitter

because he had to work that much harderto fititsli his afternoon labs.Mr T he class occurs in a building that is.i long way froin where you are before theclass \othing ptits the student in a badmood like a long walk frotii llarrelson tol'ompkins. Why. the haul l have to makefrom l)abney to Riddick is etiotigli tomake anyone cry. It is so unfair that wehay e no time to gossip and hit on membersof the opposite sex between lectures. btitalas. such iniustice must be tolerated if weare to attain the benefits of a true educaellott.<5! The class disrupts your natural hlti-logical scltcdttle Ten minutes into a lecvtrue. if that ctip of coffee wants otit. theclass will stick. It the Spatiisli liiqtiisittonknew about the torture poterittal that e\tstsin e\cessiye bladder pressure during aheavy lccttit‘e. all this stuff about thoseiron maiden things would be so much toi-lcl w ater.But I have some good new s: Yesterday.after reading aii interesting chapter inha[e\lbtiok that tltK‘sthl seem so ltctt\\ any»more, I ptit a tape in the VCR. tlltltlt‘vttwell planned visit to the boys' rooiiL tooka ltlrllltlllllL' walk tinder gorgeous sutirshine to class where I sat down and titadca new friend ltltink I may like this class
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(43(M‘1l30rr.‘ S l‘rZTIsztfailrrllci .Tl'llilllylllillllfi 'l‘\Kl:()lI'r TAXI SCAEQNTtETDSIPaESTMPITL-Igf 23.00 IIIII Ill‘l‘ll‘l” V G MurraYCreamery .ttto mutt I' N' :h (g‘ I." ‘ MONEY MAKING JOBS AND 8. Company Inc 832 9350 ‘1 l Th llNUVV Tlll‘lllfll Ptl'l I"I‘l' '-t-ttt warttnd U t (“I 4"“ In‘lt OPPORTUNITIES ON YOUR Townhouse apartment to Sill) ee . e sma? ‘ Cameron thlngrq‘ 2 rlttyn a lllL‘ ill‘Clllfi only CAMPUS CALL TODAY FOR Nonrsmokrng female Falcon let for one month September un-sllent typeFull or part tllnc nut-t .1. no rt tto tt m and Il' . , COMPLETE DETAILS FREE WHAT YOU NEED! GREAT. Ridge townhouse on Wolfline 1 30 mt ,. ttt to sow: ~work “.1”th ‘ $5_ shunt.” it no tttt t on ,t ttt ”I“. l—rcstdurdnt CRUISE tr AMERICA'S at com CLEAN BEIGE coucn $21500Karen 233-9996 Terry 2 ttrtrttt," 2 1 .r ltdil' presemmg me ELERT‘ ‘ ‘ ‘" $4510 hour H&H Shoe Repair (lL‘ll\’Cr\' SL‘TVIL‘C. PANY‘ 919 929 3139 5100 00 DINING SET WITH Male or Female Roommate 54/5 0!) rt" ....t ft 10 r Th6 staffing pay, 828 2988 nccrls {cvcr'tl Wanted Gymnastic and LEAI’ $40.00. MAKE OFFERSI Wanted. Apartment near N c 851 4009 not“ mount-t on' ”O ”m eThrcc IOC'ltltlns' Attention Education or ' H ‘ Cheerleading Instructors, lEAVE MESSAGE At 233 State wrth pool szsooot 1 2 ”name IT‘OI'O“ deleClo'_ t ‘ ' Psychology Mayors It’rll her IllLIlLll) dnd Must love children Experience 254 HURRY! utilities Call 821 3927 leave "WI blaSIS 10308RillClgll. ( (If). ltttr-rtml 3 ttt) [r n. (1110 rt 111 in articulate pCOPlC IO preferred 3 localtons Raleigh 21 spd 18" Mountain Bike message rmtntmum) whenever\ ‘ llfl]l"111tllr‘fll Jay t.trt- l.ttrItty ~ 848 7938 Cary 467 0946 Jr!!! FlrtJStde Excellent ROOMMATE WANTED!(ltllllL r. 15 ttt ttott-s ltttttt ttttttptts l‘all lill'xL‘ plTUITC orders. Garner 779 1006 Condition $20000 781 7880 Student owned ltouSt‘ on moved II Operates Slmply873-8 l ‘1) Ht'It‘ll to) 005." {\htfi’C average pilV. Energetic entltusrrtsttc person FOR SALE Couch 2 chairs, Tratlwood Rd , near NCSU on batteries.Kt‘llllt‘l l~t~lrr lll‘t‘rll‘ll weekday Ill) \UHIIIL’ (lull to torn our team and assrst in recliner titsltes 2 toffee tables. $225 00 1 3 utilities 834 And you canllItl'flJlll‘v ill‘tti tlt'lll‘ Wt‘t‘lkt‘lltlfv i , ' ' the sales of wortnen s and kttl 5 stereo lamps Call 846 0003 9157 Dina anaCh II toELECTRICIAN HELPER p!!! Vet or Zoology Sludt‘nl kCVlIT LOCITITCT ill ilothtng Prevrous sales tn Water bed, heater and frame Roommate Wanted Ttllkl‘ Stt"tt‘( rm 0. " ,t o into-rt every thingExperience L‘lt‘lt‘Vt't‘ll hill 1.: tt preferred toll H51 8&1 «'0 340-366] clothing experience strongly (Queen) Ptovrdes hours of fun' Female Male nonsmoker prt you got U‘rt‘ :ttr- t .l»‘» ‘ r from yourcortStder trauma .t 11‘i’tllilli‘tJII‘y . preferred 15 25 hours week $50 00. Hi‘glfllrllllt‘ Steve 8707 yate bed and bath LEGAL SERVICES . t , utttncltned [)PfSlll‘ ttxtt tun no it N147 1000 A‘N/l- to (Steal working UTIVIrOr‘tlT‘lk-lll 8603 washer dryer cable Pratt-t v ttt. . ttt' ' " t‘l 000k bagtoappearance and lt'rflll‘x tron kl,Permanent lul| t,.t,,.Birmingham Electrical Servrce

(‘ooks and
waitstaff nottdt'd. 5:00 PM.

NATURALCHICKS new
Apply in person at WildernessHouse, 1249 Ktldatre Farm,Saltbox Village in Cary 460'

3 ttt shirt-t) W Pith $150.00.l'lllf‘rrl 40 pcs $65 00, assortbarwatr 26 ms 520 00, 851
$300 00 month includtrtg ulIItties 85670918Roommate wanted to share 3

,tlu‘t i‘.lI ‘()flr‘fl tt-n ttt t: I'.‘DANIEL LAW OFFICES PA.155 (ttt-ttt
your personalcomputer OnlyQuorum products(3 1 blocks from (NCSU) IUII illld Pill'lllmt‘ lt‘SIJltttlflf in Cameron Village vs 8151 9944 after 500 p ttt bedroom Cary townhouse PARKING 1 lt . . t ‘4 .. ,. ,t We CU that kind OfCaI183? 1308 ‘- - ‘ rtttw htrmg all postttuns tnclud STUDENTS WANTED Earn Sillglt‘ bed includes mattress Non-smoker. female preferred dorm .t p tr. 1 t ~ g 'yTelephone Load Ug’nclrjfttjtl plll‘llHHTh trtq Iliit‘ cashter. 3. kitchen full ttrne income part time from box spttnt; frame Excellent Call Brian at 254 5941 Gutt'dttttu‘rf 1., R'mt the: It‘L'hHIIIOgy and secumy'Earn extra mortny dotrnt t'.l‘~.\ ilVilllillllL‘. Apply klpfillHHl‘t‘ a plus Apply tn home whrle taking classes and Condition. $8000 512 4619 FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTV Need to move or move some gmphone work No Selltng' ‘20 to , " person 2 00 p.m.»5:00 p.m. haying fun Full training provrd IBM Computer. 3860X16 EGA ED to rent master bedroom tn thing) I .t. it H on LI t't- .25 hours per week 5 00 p ttt Ill pt‘l‘fil)” at: North Raleigh child care need ed if selected 782 8205 Monttor, plus software mobile home in Cary Easy student s .. . wtto .,.,, 1. Pl" “”1114 LII“9 00 p m Monday Ind ty .ll‘ll nd tn my home part tone after Receptionist tn hair salon 30 $500 ()0 Call Mark 832 1235 access to NCSU $250014 l“ 'n . llt'x i-'t1 The R & W700 a m 1 00 p '11 Salottlay nouns tI.tlI Ltsa TODAY! 870 to 35 hours per week Close to Mint 't‘IllIIL‘ldIUf GOOD COM 5275 00 month tncludes Lillll 3642(fall today tor 1'1:”f\lr‘v'\ 834 8603 campus 833 5554 DITION, 4 Lublt It price nego tres References and depostt PARKING .‘4 'ttt.t t,..,,.t._..; SCCUf'Ity Group3729 at ' Courier Production person Jam 5 NCSU students at a ttahle (‘dllWes 266 8026 recurred Mary 469 2092 parkow \‘wttl IILII'H'II stunt ,TruGreen ChemLawn t ltt'ir “IL"- “will” IIIHI. rttrtzdted at a Cary Blue Printtng family restaurant Ntted part IBM AT 640K RAM VGA 3OMG Deadline for claSStfteds IS 12 Itnttutt t., “1.7%: , h H (9'9) 990-1075to NCSU L arttpiis l\'.ilt'1t1lt. .\' I. Company Full tone or parttone Must have good drryrng time help kitchen and wait posttrons Call Mark at 469 3187 HD $399, Prtnters From $50.PS 2 60 VGA 44MG HD $499; noon r pub date in advance 8917

. ”FDIC“! and Judaica Teachers ttt-wort No aktterrent’t) necks WANTED Babysitter lor who 30 Day Warrant COMPUTER“ll.“me temporary Nfll‘lll'tl I l‘vl‘1\.lltyt‘ wary $5) 50 per hour Call 460 year old In Cary Monday 8: OPTIONS, 79081151pagiflon available 8| ’r'l 4.; a; .t- l Hattwtt‘ Ilt’l‘tl't 0-1-10 from 8 00 a ttt 10 00 a in Tuesday afternoons 1 30 p mt Couch and end table, cremeNCSU BWIKSTOI'ES’ l‘t‘lttvv. It'i .- t1 .twtlttys K lttt tprtotntrnt-nt 530 p m transporlatron and color ohm! i'tttnttttot‘ $12500Connections Computer 1’ .t 1:. 4 in I l-tltl ll ttt» Hr‘lp wanted for flexible part references required Call 380 779 7158 D BELTo .: t-ttlaut t, ttl"'~lfj‘.l11(ltl\“~ lllTlt' hours at all Char Grillsi 9126 (Ionrttry Ltytno INSI Edept- MIIST “able ‘0 1tltl l , tt t, to it ‘11 t *tlllt‘tlt Apply in person Phone 781 Receptionist tn hair salon 15 [U LINE 1 '1 ilt‘lt' wooded lot 2wasn‘t APP" and tttttm ‘l‘t‘tlt‘tl V\--lt [MINI 2687 after 2 00 p m 18 hours per week 781 4084 yttrtts old 2 story 2 bedrrtottt 1 CROSSWORD By Shefl'er[BM computers. ttttmt t.t- t tin-t- ttt, tt'tlft“.\lltlltil TRIPPS htrtng for all posrttons NEED FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE? bilflt $119,900 Call MartlynMW...“ and ICCQSSOI‘TQS ll’1t, ~.;tt strum ,, ..t!l Ntllrk y ut‘l .ms hat hostess and Cleaning Serviljr’ htrtng CONv 872 0000 ACROSS 45 Conductor DOSIIIOn a blg dateto. . t,-.' M 8-18 14211 kttt lll'll Days Especrally TROLLERS (SE) 20 hr after Sofa Gold corduroy good Coll 1 Thompson SGIJI Demagn9_ 24 Undeni»T0 students. faculty and I‘lil" t tt t ‘tt Wt 34 Apply ttt person between 2 00 training) and FOREMEN l$5 50 drtton 95 Ill long Vt-ry comfort 0' “Back 10 47 Postal 1178 a la 8 ablstaff. Technical Attention Elementary p Ill 4 ()0 pm hrl Monday Frtday 2 3 hrs (title 575 00 the Future” Creed [5'0 aICFI" 25 Klnysmanknowugegnd cxccllfln Education Mayors ‘.~.»i tinltottt AFTERSCHOOL POSIIIQN- n:ghtly Call PAUL at 231 10 Speed Srhwrnn Btke 4AII-pur- WOld 083560 TOT SI'IOIT'All“ Isltills ttt tint-z ltt‘r'tl Mint tarp tr: Altt-rschool program for private 9120 $75 00, 6 drawer chest MD 480 . A P 1‘W -. t ..l t. .tt tuttmtt. North Raleigh school .5 tn need Cashiers wanted IMMEDIATE $40 00 Call 848 4583 after 9059 5 at 5 4 3939011 25 talSGIUIMd-whmJWk- .tt.tt .m 1 no it no rt :1 \1.‘alk ttt t utugotn- dependable LY at Steak 8t Cheese Apply 5 3O 7 Hay QUOla "931 Israel 909mSlflll'dly rotation. Apply trottt tifllll‘th l’ty Ittrltl1rr‘flSll II‘STJUOSIIHH staff to work in person Lunch hours only Kenmore portable machine 52 Prohttt» 5 Potential 28 Second.‘ NCSU MSTOTCS. Ol' ll" wtt.‘ mttwt wt» 1‘ txtttrt Monday through Frtday from 3 6 Monday Friday 832 5875 washer dryer 2 1 2 years old 12 Ball trontst fratman personCI." 315-2161 ttttt 7 two. r it ttt-tt-n H21 p m ickpt=rtt-nct3 working wrth Animal Hospital needs part $350 00 both 217 1237 13 |n the 53 WOfShlp 6 MIIBS Of 30 "Ba“ _"' 3811/ t‘llllklll‘ll in an t-arly childhood or ttrrte help Call 851 8387 style Of 54 CIIT‘ITOR mm 31 Chowder-
Partttme afternoon staff l'r‘t‘tled 10 work With young tlttltlrt-ttto quality chtld care centerCall 231 3949 and ask for Jrl’lr‘lor LouNeomonde Dell Part ttntt-

Cooks Wanted All2nd City Grill 1 tlt 833 "0500.n ttttllly villi ttt 3522 WadeAvenue Ridgewood ShoppingCenterCary Veterinary Hospital i’.trttow kurtni-z .H‘li mutual llama

pontoon. t-lttnwntary educatzon setttngWould he herteftc-al If you trulyernoy worktng wrth young cltrlwant a ton work envrronwent and are at least 18 yearsold and a high school graduate.tall 84/ 3120 to arrange an
tIrt-n

between 8 00 a m 5 00 p inBox OFFICE ASSISTANT forRaleigh Little Theatre Processreservations ttverttngs weekends People skills and penchant for accuracy essentralExperience With cash transat‘trons useful Schedule varies ‘88 Mustang Convertible.

14 Festoon15 Swanhy16 Decisivemoments18 Put to work19 Smartactor?

confidantSegal55 Gls'entertain-ment Rawls56 Church- 10 Foul upgoer's cry? 11 Hosp

explettves8 Fuss9 Read or
7 Scroogean head32 Conk out33 Fire36 "Raidersof the LostArk“ extra37 Jtmntornrrtg atterrtotttt or \Nt‘t‘hl'llll ttttr tttr Inn-“lays 1' tlf\lltly\ Illlt‘fVlt‘Whours Ctlflvt‘fltr‘fll to t tllVllIll\ ffllltl\\ ’3 till rt ttt h III) p tn and NOW HIRING PART-TIME O 22 hrs week Approxtmatelv Excellent condition new tires. 20 Belgrade 57 Toy- WOTKGIS BackusApply In person 3817 Beryl .llll‘llitlll‘ S at turn, tttt a Call EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS- 530 hrs year 7 $4 50 hr Call new brakes AL excellent tnte resident maker? 17 Drop TV roleRoad 82871628 469 0947 COLEMAN RESEARCH, teler Sarah at 821 4079 rtor $6 995 00 828 2852 22 F J link 58 Al (_ , way 21 Forehead 40 Fleet. to$6 50 An Hour .lftpr sittttttt HELP WANTED OFFICE phone> interwewers for radio Part time care giver North leavemessage 23 F . 1 DOWN f C‘Ib n7Clllld care ftrr 6 8t 81 2 yt-ttr old ASSISTANT l’wtttotwnt part research Located near Raleigh area seeking loytng 1985 Toyota Corolla GTS16V "9‘ pre. “"99 3' 9boys Must haw owtt trons II'VVI‘ .tpttroxttt: tIt‘IV 1'2 ttt wk (irabtree Valley Mall Flexible non smoker to care for my 2 8i Runs Great 52950 Call 859 27 Nay 1 YOQa 23 Prepare IO! 42 NOTportatton and AI)“ pllvrtl rely.- t- l‘lc'tu‘fll t‘ 111 tttlltno ttttyrnll hours 12 20 hrs wk. 55 50 hr 3 years old in my home 2 days a 3136 canceler deservedences 783 5312 Imtve rrtttssagv ttrtts N1It\tltr'~ttll harm ,tstno start Good readtng and verbal week Call Ann 870 9651 1979 Toyota Celica 29 Havrng 43 CodeFUND RAISING OPPORTUNI» trutiaitw ttt Tlfl‘lllulll sttlvlflq 3 skills tPQLIlfed Call Jeff at 571 ASAP. References required Hatchback. T35K best offer depth as nameTIES lllt‘ril Int 1 '2 irritak‘. ttont NI‘SU 2692 for information N0 828 2033 we“ s. . ‘ I ' 44 FunnymanFraturrttttt's Sororities Earn Birmingham Electrical Service SALES INVOLVED! :73“ - _. '78 Chevv Impala, Good 31 Hersey I‘Ind ilnMIU‘S Richardmoney by drstrthttttng lft't‘ tall 832 1308 Child care need after school tn . 0; Condition Runs Great beam to puzzles 45 SUI) m atngtards Call-181 356'] Techntcren Classrlteds Work! our home 846 3872 CImIf’Ith o $70000 876 5691 34 Supermar- located tub46 Ltke48 Apprehend49 ‘- Amtn50 Ctgarette-less, forshon51 Work unit

ket section35 Revolver37 Yon bloke38 Witnesses39 Uruguay-an‘s year41 Shoe style

elsewhere in
toda) 's

'l‘echnician.PART- TIME EMPLOYMENT
with

UNIVERSITYTOWERS FOOD SERVICE
111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC

We Offer:
-convenient location UNImVERSITY
omeals included
-flexible hours
°uniform provided

Schedules:Get Results with:
the best tnmbinatlnn of review.skillbuilding, [lrdtlltPtests and text

HIILNIIUN ULIUBUI ItSilflKLHM bill. b‘dfll I)[Sill LIHSSISSIIIIIIBETWEEN HUI: 11 ll \fI’I .‘I
Locations:small (lanes1‘ ,I .J 8 students [nurses are tll'tlllrllllf’ tnlharwl Hill. Iltlll’lqll ant]lrrlwrtsboro lithpr Iotalimit» as demand ITIPIIT\I
FFIEE
Preliminary
Diagnostic!

enpett. ttrad lt’l'PIlnstrurtrns
entra freetutorial help

k 2 Part. Time walling POSITIONS available: :leéznr‘i'l',ll,.,'(:(.::g M‘lNllth IHlSHUlI\DLriT
.j- 1- weekend grill cook Sat. 8. Sun. 12pm -8pm ltl‘.‘l'l..lllit‘t?t‘l,l’t'{iii
; 2 omelel 600k M " F 79'" 9.15 am wm'nud'maq'm IIIIIILIIIIUUMHUU wmmEl - llt tesllnq

Call 919-929-PREP

GMAT
MW
“I‘M"

Pick up application on 9th Floor of University Towers
Please contact:

Scott at Nancy 821 - 4145 hub-tea
08090081



Page 10 Opinion

Media is conserva-
tive. not liberal
I'm tired at health; paIaImuI conscryatIyes complain about the “liberal press,”First ot .III, the "liberal press" hasan oby Ions bias tmyaril \yhtte.anglo-sinon protestant Illi\lllc‘\\ewcutiyes, \Vhen \\.l\ the last timea story about an Islamn .iI’tIstappeared on lele\ won on the IadIo.or III pimt It \Iltlll l, and iieyci \\tllAlso. \\lllttc‘l\ such as RushLimbaugh II.I\e Iust enough llllt‘lllgc‘ttc‘e to ”Like the .i\c‘t.t}.{L‘AmerIean think that he may beright. \s tor George \\ Ill. there areplenty ot'othet eonseiyatiye columnists and analuis \\ ho get thenshare ot' tune and \Pilt e on win Ision and III print. hen the \L‘\\\and ()bseryei l\ tuIl nt themAnd as Iot' lesbians. guy s. nudistsand atheists. the only tune they arerepresented III .t tawiable manneIis when they are on Donahue()LllCr\\l\C. they .ue Ieptesentedimpartially In llc'\\\ .tI'lly'Ic‘s I‘l negatiyely In L‘tlllUFlith In Lict. the truereason Pttlllic‘dl c‘t‘l'l‘c‘clltc'ss t\ \tpreyalent today t\ because nt I.l\cist bigots who abused InInoIItIes'rights untiI layys such .!\ .ittn'mattycaction “ere institutedI understand that the arm !e by(‘olin Burch III the -\ugust 25 I\\llc'stated the need for Intelligent pulm-

FACTORYREPS

92-93
SKIS BY

“TVROLIA ll/ll’SII/S o
mamrun A
30%-60%

éflollerblade.
SALE! 516995

SPECIAL
SKATES, ELBOW.
WRIST, KNEEPADS

PACKAGE
AREA'S LARGEST

SELECTION
NEW ‘92-'93 SKI

EQUIPMENT 0" SALE!
JACKETS, PANTS,

SWEATERS
SHELLS, GLOVES.

GOGGLES
UP TO 50% OFF!

W
5M anonNorth Market SquareRaleigh850-0001

Sale Hours: 109, Mon-Fri.to~5 Sat, 1-5 Sun.

Now Hiring

. Atlswers
Crossword

Cryploquip

There is no Cryptoquip
today. It will return in

Monday's paper.

'l‘he (‘ampus

FORUM

cal and philosophical |0tll'tl;tll\lltIloyyeyet’. In my tiye years at \(‘Slus .In undergriuluate and graduatestudent. I ean count on my hand thenumber ot "liberal" L‘tllltll'l.tl\ “Illten by non-minorities «other» l\k‘ Ihay e to use my toes). \laybe \liBurch can itist “say It?" ne\t tImen Ithout complaining about the poorlittle consery Lilt\L‘\ y\ ho don‘t gettheir say
—._—____—__——————————~_

(‘hristopher \l. I._\erly(iiaduate student. mathematics

“Gateway to cam-
pus“ a big waste
l)ll\ mg eastbound on \\ CNlCllllloulmal'd last \\ eek I passedthrough the \l.tlllli‘\\ steel portal.Id|.u'ent to the \lc lx'nnmon ('enteilouted .is .I "gatenay to the campits," ll competed readily [in outertiom a sptInkleI system. I Imaginedthat llll\ liberal watering wouldsprout a much need pedestrlan andbicycle bridge man the Hattie gait

glut at \M‘stei'n and Ayent l‘ert‘y,l'lns dangeious and hauled Intel-\c‘t'IlUll \\tll become nothing butcongested \\ llll the probable gioyythboom ot ('enteanial Campus and.\(\l ‘s dormitory anne\ation ot\1l\\lh‘ll\vl||'t‘\ Inn,\ilutcalc‘s Hi the sheet] metal\\.il| argue that as the toeus ot the\ (' State campus lllU\L'\ southmud. notable landmarks must tollim .-\ pedestiuui and bicyclebudge met Western Houleyardcould h.i\ e easily combined the JL'VIlieties and stature ot a new campuslandmark and the pi'actIcalIty ot asale [tattle solution.
William P. Madden. .lr.Senior. computer engineering

Technician welcomes
CAMPUS FORUM letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
- deal with signit'ieant
issues. breaking neyy \ or
public interest
are limited to .ippioumate
ly 300 \\0l‘(l\

- are signed \\ ith the miter k
name. and. it" the other is a
student. his/her major.

WETcan

August 27, 1993

'leelmician \till consider all
submissions. but does not
guaIantee they yiill be pubv
Itsltetl
All letters are subject to

edIting and become the prop
erty ol 'I‘eehnieian.
letters should be brought

by Suite 323 ol the Student
(‘enter :\nne\ or mailed to
l'echnic ian. (‘ampus liorum.
I’.(). Hm Sotlh’. l'niyersity
Station. Raleigh. North
Carolina 27605-8608.

help you save money

whether you live

on campus, off campus,

or somewhere

in between.

(ihoose ..\'l‘&'lf and save up to 2. ”(f

In four years of college. you'll probably change residences as ol'ten as you change Inaiors.
Fortunately. inon choose .rt'l'ét'l' as your long distance company you can keep up \\ ith all the changes It] your

life and still saye money. We offer a ya riety of savings options that adjust to changes in your
calling habits. It‘s all part oI'l‘hei Planl“ ’l‘he personalized plan designed to tit the nay you call,

I H EzPlAN "

‘Slvinxs based on ”all \|lll|‘ll' \a\ hex Plan '

To sign up. stop by our booth on campus or call
I 800 ()54-(I47l. Ii.\'t. lll‘).

l‘t‘H ylttl

"llll”3-::3
$9
T&TA


